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Berlin SmashedAqain By US Airforce
He Earned It

One-Ma-n Army
WASHINGTON, March 0 () Technical Ser-

geant CharlesE. Kelly, of Pittsburgh is going to
get the Congressional Medal of Honor.

Does he deserve It? Listen to the story the
war departmenttells about the fighting Irishman
whose friends call 'him "Commando," and judge
for yourself.

Last September13, near Altavilla, Kelly, who Is
23, Volunteered as a memberof a patrol which lo-

cated and put out of action some enemy machine
gun positions, at considerable risk-- of life and limb.

But that was Just a start. lie promptly
volunteeredto establishcontact with a U.S. in-

fantry battalion which was believed to be locat--
ed on a hill a mile away. The route he had to
follow was under enemy observation, plus snip-
er, mortar and artillery fire. But "Commando"
rot back with the information that the Ameri-
cans weren't there the hill was occupied by
the Nazis In organized positions.

Kelly volunteeredImmediately for anotherpa

dump

Sixteen More Jap
Ships Sub Victims

Sixteen have been American su&
reported today, to 627 number enemy

vessels sunk by action ,
transports cargo ships comprised the

latest announced Japan's all
and planesas as vessels

have beensunk
Japanesecounter-attack- s were

reported today's Allied communique. One, Los

TVA Blasted By

Sen. M'Kellar
DON nYNDMAN

WASHINGTON, March 9 (JP)
Acting Chairman McKellar

of the senate appropria-
tions committee leveled a broad
attack against the administration

Tennessee "Valley
today, (he gover-

nment-owned agency with an
"outrageous" .discrimination .in
electric rates " and with

' congress.
Ills charges were set forth

In the printed record of hear-
ings on the $8,500,000,000 Inde-
pendent offices appropriations
bill, to which McKellar Is advo-
cating an amendment that
would tighten congressional
control over TVA funds.
Directing much of his criticism

at TVA Chairman David E.
McKellar declared
used TVA funds for

newspaperadvertisingand
made numerous public speeches
In a "contemptible" effort to un-

seat him as senator.
LUlenthal vehemently denied

that, the record shows, and all
the other allegations during the
course of the executive com-

mittee He declared
his differences with McKellar

The rates discrimination al-

legation, which the record reveals
McKellar carried to
RooSevelt last December, con-

cerned rates charged the Alum-
inum company of America and a
competing firm, the Reynolds
Metals company of Richmond, Va.

The rate differential,
the Reynolds firm

approximately $7,000,000.
appropriations chairman

introduced figures showing TVA
had a net cash return of $53,700,-00-0

from power operations for
the period ended June 30,
1943, but none of it went
into the general funds of the
treasury.

Longshoremen Get
Wage Increases

WASHINGTON, March 9
The War Labor Board approved
today wage increases 'of 5 to 10
cents an hour for approximately
9,000longshoremen and warehouse
workers in Texas and Louisiana.

The wage adjustmentshad been
Jointly by 21 employers
and various locals of the Interna-
tional Longshoremen's association,
AFL, to bring the rates for the ef-

fected workers up to the. prevail-
ing wages longshore work In
the Gulf and South Atlahtic

The companies involved in the
are smaller concerns

long the gulf not included In the
board's order Sept. 8, pro-
viding a generalwage increaseof
5 cents an hour in practically all
ports Gulf and Atlantic
coast as north as Charleston,
S. C. operate at Lake
Charles, New Orleans and Mon-
roe, La., and Galveston
ind Texas City, Tex.

The said some workers
would get 5 cent increases, others
10 depending on the
imount to bring their

salaries up to pfe-
nning1 wage.

trol going after enemy machine guns, and "assisted
materially" until he tan out of ammunition. So he
got permissionto go to an ammunition for
more, and arrived to find the Germansattacking
ferociously. He his ammunition, plus an assign-
ment to stay right there and protect the rear of an
adjacentstorehouse, which he did all night.

Next morning, when the Nazis resumed the
attack, Kelly took a position at an open win-
dow where a machine runner had been killed
and severalsoldiers wounded. There he "de-
livered continuous aimed and effective fire"
until his rifle locked from overheating,where-
upon he found another and kept up his shoot-
ing until the same thing happened to that one.

There wasn't anotherrifle handy, but the ene-
my was threateningto overrun position, so Kel-
ly picked up some 60 mm mortar shells, pulled the
safety pins, and used the shells for grenades, kill-
ing at least five Germans.

(See HE EARNED, Page 6. Col 1)

By The Associated Press
more Japaneseships bagged by

marlneS) the navy raising the of
submarine alone.

One large tanker,five and 10
toll of hard-hi-t shipping. Including ac-

tions by ships well submarines, 1,989 enemy
since the war began.
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the Admiralty group, was smash--

ed, and the other, on New Brit-

ain's Wlllaumez peninsula, is be-

ing bitterly resisted.
VeteranAmerican Marine shock

troops are fighting to hold their
Wlllaumez peninsula beachhead,
which they established Monday,
againstfanaticalJapanesecounter-assault-s.

Associated Press War
QPiifiSDondent Murlln Spencerre--,

ported from the scene the landing
met the bitterest opposition of any
such operation in the Southwest
Pacific and was accomplished
without naval or air bombard-
ment

The Leathernecksare driving
for the unused Talaseaemergency
landing strip five miles from the
beachhead. The airstrip is 170
airline miles from Rabaul, main
Japanesebase on New Britain's
northeasttip.

While small forces of Japa-
nese planes darted through the
night, a cluster of troop-fille- d

enemy bargeg.-jittempte- d to land
on Los Negros Island Tuesday,
Gen. Douglas MacArthur

American artil-
lery caught the barges off-

shore and every landing attempt
was repulsed. ,

Allied forces leap-froggi- up
the coast of New Guinea have
strengthenedtheir positions west
of Saidor and are now 23 airline
miles from their objective, Ma-dan-g.

South Pacific planes, some of
them springing from the newly-carve- d

Allied airfield, on Green
Island at the north tip of the
Solomon' Islands, pounded Rabaul
with 55 tons of bombs, hit Kavi-en- g.

New Ireland, with 62 tons,
and raked other targets through-
out the Bismarck archipelago.

In Burma, American forces un-

der young Brig. Gen. Frank Mer-
rill have killed 650 Japanesesince
they entered the Burma fight,
against a loss of seven killed and
37 wounded. Lt. Gen. JosephW.
Stilwell said the enemy's casualties
In the Hukawng valley( where
Americans arc fighting, have
reached 2,309 killed.

For the sixth time, Japan's in-

stallationson Paramushlroon the
northern Kurile Islands were
raided Sunday,

Tire Reports
Tire reports from the Tuesday

meeting of the tire panel of the
county ration board follows: Grade
I tires 35, grade III tires 43, pas-

senger tubes 24, small truck tires
12, large truck tires 13, truck
tubes 16, large implement tires,
one.

AT A U S. BOMBER BASE IN
ENGLAND. March 9 UP) A
Flak-battere-d Flying Fortress
limped back to this baseyesterday
with the 'body of Its
right waist-gunn- dangling from
the jammed bomb-ba- y doors.

The gunner, a sergeantmaking
his first trlD over Berlin, died on
the return triD from lack of oxveen
after hinmlns wprleprl in thp
doors which he was trying to shut
by hand.

Despite a low oxygen supply and

a

Honored

FormerMarine

Chief Picked

As Diolomaf
WASHINGTON, March 9 UP)

Gen. Thomas Holcomb. who re
tired recently as commandant of
the Marine Corps, was nominated
by President Roosevelt today to
be American minister to the Union
of South Africa.

Holcomb's appointmentwas one
of a number ofdlplomatlc nomi-
nations sent to' the senate. Others
Included:

Leland B. Morris of Pennsyl-
vania, who has been minister to
Iceland, to be ambassador to Iran,
and Louis G. Dreyfifsi Jr., of Cali-
fornia, envoy to Iran, to be min-
ister to Iceland.

Avra M. Warren of Maryland,
now ambassador to the Dominican
Republic, to be ambassador to
Panama, and Ellis O. Brlggs of
Malnet consulaithjmbassy in.

uua, iu uc aiiiua&sauui iu uie
Dominican Republic.

Kenneth S. Patton of Virginia,
consul-gener-al at Calcutta, to be
minister to New Zealand.
, Wlllard L. Beaulac of Rhode
island, counselor of embassy at
Madrid, to be ambassadorto Para-
guay.

Orme Wilson of New York, a
foreign service bfflccr in the state
department, to be ambassador to
Haiti.

Navy Representatives
ContinueCS Exams

Applications arc still be'lng
taken for civil service examina-
tions which will continue in the
post office building, room 16,
through Friday.

Civilian employment with the'
commission as stenographers,
typists and clerks are in demand,
and no experience is necessary.
Referral is by the US Employ-
ment service and exam applica-
tions can be had by contacting
the civil service secretaryat the
post office.

Recruiters, Velora Ward and
Holly Maguirc of Washington, D.
C , are conducting the examina-
tions and will go from here to
Amarillo. '

Operator Held Guilty
Of Health Violation

Pete Long, operator of a cafe.
I was found guilty by a city court
Jury Thursday morning of em-

ploying a man without a health
certificate and fined $50 and
costs.

It was one of the infrequent
Jury cases to be heard in corpor-
ate court. Jurors in the case were
Charles Staggs, D. J. Shcppard,
L. B. Williams, J. II. Harper, C.
O. Bishop, and Vernon Smith.

Long, through his attorney. Jim
Sullivan, gave notice of appeal.
The defendant said he had seen
a card which he took to be a
health certificate. The employe.
Arturo Sambnana, both denied
and admitted showing a card.
Witnesses for the statewere" V. A.
Cross, city sanitarian, Patrolman
L. W. Smith, and Sambnana. Mrs.
Eddie Cheek testified for the de--

the loss of two engines hit by flak,
the determined crew went on to
Berlin, bombed their objective and
returned.

Among the hundredsof other
bomber crewmen returning here
from the Berlin mission was Staff
Sergeant Tommy J. Bryant of
Streetman. Tex., a waist-gunn- er

who was on his 18th mission.
"The raid was not nearly so bad

as I had expected," he related.
'The target was burning when we
left. It was hit plenty hard.:

Flak-Batter-
ed Fort ReturnsTo Base

With Crew Member'sBody Hung In Door.

CampaignFor

Red Cross Is

Looking Up
Another Thousand Is
Received Wednesday,
Total To $12,800

Things were looking up for
the lagging lied Cross cam-

paign here Thursday with
the announcement by A. V.
Karcher, general war fund
chairman for the chapter,
that the total was now past

A total of $1,064.50 came Into
the tills Wednesday boostingthe
total to $12,900. The quota is
$24,800. The chairman believed
that contributionstoday would put
the chapter past last year's quota
of $13,000 plus.

Of the amount received Wed
nesday, $842 came from special
gifts checked in to the chair-
man.
Karcher also took time to check

on several collections In business
concerns which have not yet been
reported. Time after time, he
said, he found these allbut com-

plete but held back for one or
two other gifts so they would be
100 per cent.

However, he and otherdrive
leaders pointed to a need for
prompt action to match other
chapters. Midland county went
sailing past its $16,000 goal on
Tuesday, far ahead of the Big
Spring effort
Women of the Latin-Americ-

section, headedby Mrs. J. H. Gar-
cia, have almost tripled their
quota of $50 by raising contribu
tions of more than $143. They
still are working.

Moore community made a partial
report, showing $71.75 contributed
by people of that section,

The ABClub, Which, Has charge
of promoting contributions from
workers In larger firms,was to re-

double its efforts this week,
mrcter'whll'riiw r -

More Welsh Coal

Miners On Strike
LONDON, March 0 (fft The

Welsh Coal strike assumed more
'alarming proportions today when
a fresh wave of walkouts boosted
the number of idle miners to 90,--

000 or about 90 percent of the
total in the coal fields.

A total of 165 mines now are
Idle as a result of the wage dis-

pute, which Is depriving Britain's
war industries of sorely- - needed
fuel and threatening to cripple
the transportation system.

The strike spread this morning
to the Swansea Anthracite dis-

trict, when 14 pits closed there
The new waltcouts dealt a

severe blow to optimism engen-

dered late yesterdaywhen it ap-

peared that one of the chief ob-

stacles to settlement of the dis-

pute was removed at a conference
of miners and operators presided
over by Fuel Minister Gwilym
Lloyd George.

There seemed little chance of
a break In the deadlock at least
until a meeting of the strike lead-
ers Saturday. The South Wales
Miner's council will meet Friday
and is expected to make a strong
.recommendation that work be re
sumed Immediately.

Germans Say Reds
Destroyed Narva

STOCKHOLM, March 9 UP
The German-controlle- d Scandina
vian Telegraph Bureau declared
today that the Russians had de-

stroyed the ancient Estonian sea-

port of Narva in a night-lon- g air
attack Monday,

Russian forces pccvlously by-

passed Narva, which is off the
Gulf of Finland, In thcid advance
westward.

The telegraph bureau quoted a
dispatch from Reval, the Estonian
capital, as its authority.

School Officials
To Attend Meet

AUSpN. March 9 P) J. W.
Studebaker, United States com-

missioner of education, has re-

quested that L. A. Woods, state
superintendentof schools, call an
informal meeting of public school
officials in Fort Worth on March
24 to "discuss pending federal
legislation bearing on education
with Its implication for Texas."

The state departmenthas asked
local school superintendents to
attend.

NEW 6FKENSIVE
LONDON, March 9 (P)

Premier Joseph Stalin in a spec-
ial order of the day broadcast
from Moscow announced today
that the Russian have opened
still another offensive on the
Ukranian front under General
Rodlon Mallnovsky.
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ChangingRiver's Course-r- &&"$&
nearAmarillo to searchfor a pistol officers said was wanted in the
investigation of the pet. 26, 1943 killing ot.Dr. and Mrs Roy Hunt
at Ltttlefleld, Tex., are (left to right): RangerRamon'd Waters,
Sheriff Bill Adams, Amarillo; Potter County Commissioner George
Kllllan andi Ranger Capt. Maney Gault.

US Casualties Now
WASHINGTON, March 0 UP)

American casualties In this war to
far total 162,282, of whom 37,853
are dead.

Secretaryof War Stlmson, at a
news conference today, announced
that Army casualties (as of Feb.
23) totaled 121,458. Of this num.
ber, 20,592 were killed, 47,318
wounded, 26,326 are missing and
27,222 are prisonersof war.

The latest Navy total of 40.824,
is made up of 17,261 killed. 9,910
wounded, 9,239 missing and 4,414
prisoners of war. These figures
cover the Marine Corps and Coast

Red "Army Troops
PushThroughMud

LONDON, March 9 UP) Mar-

shal Zhukov's Red army troops
drove forward through the deep,
sticky mud of the southwestern
Ukraine today toward the Impor-

tant junction of Proskurov, cap-
ture of which, Moscow dispatches
said would give the Russians a

Draff And War
BoardsConfer

Means of keeping essential
farm workers on the farm were
discussed at a Joint meeting of
Howard county selective service
board and Howard county USDA
war board Wednesday afternoon
at selective service headquarters.

Decision was made that the
selective service board will pre-
sent folders of farm workers to
the war board for study and that
the war board will make its
recommendation in writing to the
selective service board.

The war board will make ex-

haustive study of each regis-
trant's case.

George F. White and T. C.
Thomas were members of the
selective service board present.
War board attending were ,L. II.
Thomas, chairman, Dudley Mann,
T. E. Stewart, Glenn Cantrell, H.
C. Barnes and O. P. Griffin.

The group studied selective
service directions .pertaining to
farm workers.

The meeting was called after
more than two score single farm
workers had been reclassified as

during last week.

Flyer Tells Of
Rescuing Elliott

SOUTHAMPTON. Ont., March
9 (Disclosing a hitherto un-
reported Incident. Flying Officer
John B Kennedy, stationed with
the R C. A. F In England, said In
a letter to his parents that he
helned find a lost plane on which
Elliott Roosevelt, son of President
Rnnsevelt, was aboar'.

The parents,RevT E. and Mrs
Kennedy, said, that In on? letter
their son mentioned "getting one
of the Roosevelt bovsout of a bit
of trouble" while In another he
wrote- -

"I was scrambled to find and
brine back a lost plane. Just a
routine business, but the fact that
Elliott Roosevelt and Gen Smith
were aboard made it a bit more
Interesting" O

The letter gave no other details
and did not Identify Gen. Smith.

Up To 162,282
Guard as well as the Navy proper.
Of the total casualties the Navy
has suffered 27,383, Marines 12,-98-6

and the Coast Guard455.

Stimion said that of the 47,318
Armyawounded, 25,291 have been
returned to duty or discharged.
Of the 27,222 prisoners, Stlmson
said, the enemy has reported that
1,673 have died of diseasein prison
camps. These deaths, Stlmson
commented, occurred mostly in
Japanese-occupie-d areas and the
total probably is larger than re-

ported by the enemy.

firm grip on a le stretch of
the Odessa-Warsa-w trunk railway
between Proskurovand Volochisk.

A Soviet communique announc-
ed that Russian forces alreadybad
captured Chern-Ostro- only 11

miles northwestof Proskurov, and
said a furious battle was raging
Inside which
was 'described as a vital German
base 25 miles to the north.

Field Marshal Frits von Mann-stei- n

threw great reserves of
tank forces and Infantry against
the surging Red army advance,
Moscow said, but was hurled
back on all sectors,
More than 3,000 Nazts were

slain during the day's operations,
according to the communique,
whkh also listed 100 additional
towns and hamlets swept up. by
Zhukov's forces. Forty-tw-o out of
100 tanks that Von Mannstcin
used in a single counter-driv-e

were destroyed, the Russians said.
Staro Konstantlnov Is the

midway station on the railway
running from Shepetovka.to
Proskurov and a main prop of
the entire Nazi defense system
In the area.
The Russian communique failed

to mention the progress of Red
army troops converging on the
junction city of Tarnopol, (JO miles
west of Proskurov on the Odessa-Warsa-w

line. They were last re-

ported within nine miles of that
city.

While German broadcasts told
of Russian offensive action in the
northern and central sectors of
the eastern front, and at Krivol
Rog and Kirovograd in the Dniep-
er bend 'to the east, Moscow's
referenceto other frontswas lim-

ited to the fighting around the
Estonian city of Narva, far to the
north. Here, the Russian com-
munique said. Red army troops
repulsed a German land and air
attack, killing 900 Nazis and down-
ing 34 German pla.neu

WASHINGTON. March 9 m
The Third battalion of the 141st
Infantry Regiment, 36th Infantry
Division a Texas national guard
unit when lt went Into federal
service in 1940 has been award-
ed presidentialcitation.

The war departmentmade
the citation tod.ty. It said that

the battalion landed In one of tho
initial assault waves at Salerno,
Italy, on September9, 1943 (when
the original American landings
were made in Italy), "in the face
of withering artillery, machine
gun and mortar fire."

Attack ShowsYank
ForceHas

LONDON, March 0 (AP) Berlin was attackedagain to-
dayfor the fourth time in six days by heavy bombers otL
the U.S. Eighth Air Force.

It was the secondday in a row that the fortressesand
Liberators hadhit the German capital, first attackedby
American forces last Saturdayand again set afire Monday.

Today's attack demonstrated the amazing reserve
strengthin equpiment and the enduranceof the Eighth Air
Forco crews. c

Strong forcesof fighters--from theEighth and Ninth Air--
forces escorted the bombers.

The first announcementgave no hint as to how today
bomber iormauons compar
ed in strength with yester
day's raid on the German
capital by at least 850 four-engine- d

bombers.
First Berlin announcements

failed to crow over the "great
aerial battles" as during the
previous American raids and
today's formations may ' have
reachedthe city with compara-
tively minor resistance from
German fighters. )t was cer-- .

tain that the German air arm
was experiencing one of the
most exhausting weeks of the
war.
Yesterday's operationsclnvolv-in-g

from 850 to 1,000 bombers
meanwhile was disclosed to have
taken a toll of 125 planes of
the enemy's determined fighter
forces o

Forty-tw-o of these were shot
down by the bombers and 83 by
the swarm of American aftd Al-

lied fighters.
This tally brought to 301 the

number of enemy planes ac-

countedfor in two great sallies
against the German capital;
Monday and Wednesday.

Thirty - eight of the big
American bombers were lost.
compared with the 68 on Mon-
day, while fighter losses totaled
15 insteadof the 16 as first re-

ported yesterday.Eleven fight-
ers were lost Monday.
In addition to the damage done

Hitler's force In the air, A U. S.
headquarters announcementsaid
all four of the main buildings of
the VKF ballbearing factory at
Erkner in tho suburbs of Berlin
wewre bombed yesterday. At
least one was seriously damaged
and left burning, while smoke so
obscured the other three that the
damage could not be discerned.

Three buildings of a factory
making torpedo parts also were
set afire.

The German high command In
Its communique today admitted
that damage was suffered from
the attack but asserted112 Allied
aircraft, Including 66 four-cngln- -'

ed bombers, were brought down.
"Our very strong fighter escort

deefated them again," A U. S.
communique declared, however.

Tho announcement declared
the enemy attempts to disrupt,
the formations of flying fortress-
es and liberators wero "withou
success."

The margin of victory for the
Yankee fighter planes was al-

most as great as the ll

score rung up In Monday's
large-scal-e American daylight
assault on Hitler's seared and
crumbling capital.
Exclusive of the enemy fighters

destroyed yesterday by bpmber
gunners, not yet tabulated, the
Amerlcdn airmen clalnud a total
of 259 Nazi planes shot down In
the two great punches at Berlin.

Bombers on Monday knocked
down 93 enemy planes for a full
day toll of 176. '

While five more escorting
fighters fell yesterday than on
Monday, tho bomber losswas al-

most halved from 68 to 38 out
of a force of possibly 850 to 1,000.

Yesterday's attack concentrat-
ed explosives "with good results"
on a ballbearing factory In sub-urbb-

Erkner, the communique
said.

On this and ofner Industrial
targets in tho city the bombers
poured .more than 10,000 high ex-

plosives, then set the wreckage
aflame with more than 350,000
incendiary bombs.

Stockholm dispatches to Lon-
don morning newspapers quoted
tho Morgon Tldnlngen as report-
ing from Berlin that "thousands
of persons were killed" and hun-
dredsof fire- - started.

The battalion threw back a se-

ries of enemy counterattacks,In-

cluding two assaults by Nazi
tanks..

"Cut off from supplies and re
inforcements by the deadly enemy
fire," tho citation said, ."the as-

sault units nevertheless continued
their advance against enemy posi-
tions while undercontinual enemy
shelling."

The citation added that "only
through their courageous perform-
ance was the initial di visional, ob-

jective achieved." --a

36th Infantry Division BattalionHas
Been AwardedA PresidentialCitation

pub-
lic

Reserve

Fifth Army Has

Inlicfed 9,000

Nazi Casualties
By EDWARD KENNEDY

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Napes, March 9 CP) Fifth army,
forces have Inflicted 0,000.casual-
ties on the Germans in and
around Casslno since the end ojt
January, bringing total enemy
losses in Italy for that Mfiod to
approximately 40,000, iAllled
headquartersannounced today..

The Casslno casualties, includi
lng 1,500 captured and tha re
malndcr killed or wounded;wera"
disclosed as a communique told
of the repulse of two new minor
German thrusts against' the
American beachhead positions
southeastof Carroceto.

German losses on the beach-
head have been announced as
about 24,000. In addition, the,
enemy has suffered othercas
ualties at the handsof the Brit- -
tsh along the Garigllano, at the J '

hands of the French in the'
mountains north of Casslno,? .

and on the Eighth army front. "

Except for the two minor sabi '
on the beachhead, all fronts re-
mained relatively quiet yesterday

side from the routine, patrolling,
artillery duels, and a German
night air raid on the beachhead
in which antipersonnel bombs,
were dropped.

Eighth army Canadian pa-- '

trols engaged in skirmishes
with the ' enemy around the
caves in the vicinity of Tollo
and Polish artillery shelled
enemy movements near Ateleta
in tho mountains of middle'
Italy.

' The weatherwas fair to cloudy
yesterdayand Allied air craft got
off on approximately 000 flights,
Including Marauder attacks on
the harbor of Santo Stefano 80
miles northwest of Rome and .
Mitchell blows against the rail
yardsat'Orto north of the capital.

Invaders hit rail .and road
targets at Montalto Dl Castro
on the west coast about six
miles above Rome while British
Spitfires and Kittyhawks at-

tacked road traffic in the Rome
area, destroying 21 enemy
vehicles and damaging 10.
Fighter and fighter-bombe-rs

attackedtargets In the beachhead
area and fighters made shipping
sweeps over both the Adriatic and
Tyrrhenian seas. Nino Allied
planes were lost during the day
and six enemy craft were destroy-
ed.

MaJ. Gordon Friday, of Wood-

land, Calif., a squadron, comman-
der. sa(d that on the Tuesday
Rome attacks "the only flak we
had was when an ammunition
warehouse beside the yards was

hit.".
Bombardier Lt. Vernon O.

Darby, of Georgetown, Tex., iald
"our bombs hit among hundreds
of freight cars and started num-
erous fires."

Chiang Praises
U.S. 14th Air Force

CHUNGKING,-- March 0 P

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she- k,

highly praising theU.S. 14th Air,
Force on tho eve of Its first anni-
versary, declared today that "con-
sidering the limited personnel
and equipment-- one msut admit
that the results achieved are bet-

ter than that of any other ilr fore
in the world."

In a message to MaJ. Gen.
Clalro L. Chennault,Chiang said
"during the brief period of Its
existence the 14th Air Force has
rendered a splendid account of
itself in the far east."

USCC Regional Head
Visits In B'Spring

D. II. Lewis, Southwestern
regional managerfor the United
Stateschamberof commerce, was).
a visitor here Thursday. t' Prior to taking, charge of the
Dallas regional office, he had
served for IS yearsasmanagerot
the Little Rock. Ark., chamber. Aa
best he can, saidLewis, he is now
tr.-ln- to cover the eight-stat- e

arer. by hitting the high spotsand
making as many contactsas

4
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Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

IDS 3rd Phone 1105

PROTECTIVE

SERVICE

Complete Chassis
Lubrication.

Scientific Motor
Analysis.

defense measure,
and assist you pre-
serving your
your contribution to-

ward winning
offer this scientific

motor analysis.

BIG SPRING
MOTOR
PHONE 636

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies
and

Office'
Records

lit 3rd Phone 1641

E. 3rd
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TEXO FEEDS
"It's In The Bag"

Is a Texo Feed,For Every Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
STEVENSON,

Co-O-p Gin Building

E

::::::.

J. B.

their does
not receive much
service station of the
nation are a vital serv-
ice to the war effort.

In spite of reduced sales dueto
losses of

of
and in

these men continue
to supply the service that keeps
the cars and trucks of their

In Big Spring.
a group of Cosden dealershas con-

tinued to operate, and the
of Cosden that

they are no less to the
war effort than the di-

rectly in
and
for the armed forces.

Under direction of A. S.
Cosden's city sales

operate three deliv-
ery trucks for of
Cosden higher octane and other

Veedol and Cosden
motor oils, burnlnr oils and
Diesel fuel, to retail dealers,

and oil field ac-

counts.
Cosden Service Station No. 1,

at 804 East 3rd, by
Relerce Jones, handles the full
line of Cosden , A water
well has been
at this station and cars are now
being washed, an serv-

ice during the presentwater crisis,
this in addition to lubr-l-

1570

Phone 37

Phone 1735
Si P.

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Sales&

for Bosch, Bendlx, Case, and
WIco

' 408 East 3rd ' Phone 328

424

the

15 Experience
in the tire business Is OUR to YOU
that any
etc that you may give us wUl receive

expert

Creighton Tire

For 10 Years '

203 West Third 101

We

On all makes of cars and trucks and factory

(Your and CMC Truck Dealer)

Mgr.

Jilj

Station Operators
Give Vital Service

BURR'JS

There

Owner

Although contribution
publicity,

operators
performing

rationing, manpower,
deterioration irreplacablc equip-
ment, difficulty obtaining
merchandise,

com-

munities operating.

man-
agement icfognlzcs

Important
employes

engaged, manufacturing
delivering petroleumproducts

Alex-
ander, de-

partment
distribution

gasolines,

commercial

operated

products.
recently completed

important

complete

Phone

Co.

Stockyards

Exclusive Service Contracts
Fairbanks,Scintilla, Splitdorf

Magnetos

Our Years
guarantee

vulcanizing, repairing,
experi-

enced, attention.

Selberllng Distributors

Phone

Maintain

EXPERT MECHANICAL SERVICE
complete specified

lubrication.

SHROYER'MOTOR CO.
Oldsmoblle

Justin Holmes, Mir.

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIItE WINDSTOItM HAIL rXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special Rates on Farm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS MAY WE SERVE YOUT

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone 1591 . BIy Sprint, Texas

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.

This market belongs to the livestock industry of West
Texas . . . it U npt our auction ... it U YOURS.

L Cooper,

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerin- g Farm Equipment

Tractors Si International Trucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes ot
Tractors. Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We also do Electric and
Welding.
Lamesa nighway Phone 1471 Big Spring

You Can Help Tho War Effort
by gatheringaU available scrap Iron, brass, copper and other
metals immediately We pay best market prices for all types
of metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1561 West Third Phone 972

Farmers & Stockmen Who Feed .

Oar expertly processedCotton Seed Productswill pay "dlvi-t4sa',-

their livestock investments. Let us fulfill your
feetUsf requirements.

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

.wwwites3i't'

cation service.
Rufus Davidson operatesuusuen

Service Station No. 2 at 221 East
2nd, specializing in service to
truckers and farmers. In addi-
tion to petroleum products, Mr.
Davidson offers battery and tire
repair service and lubrication.

Vernon Kile operates Cosden
Service Station No. 3 at 3rd and
Park, rendering a full line of
service, including lubrication, to
the residentsof the south part of
Big Spring.

Fred Herman, who operatesHer-
man's Cosden Service at 1001 East
3rd, has sold Cosden products for
several years, moving to his pres-
ent location from one near the
refinery. Herman also does lubri-
cating and tire repairing.

Thornton's Service Station on
West 3rd serves the residents of
that part of town and westbound
highway tcaffflc with Cosden prod-
ucts. G. C. Bllssard at 1231 West
3rd also offers Cosden productsin
this area.

V. II. Flewellen Is the veteran
of Cosdeadealers, having sold
the first gallon of Cosden gaso-"li- ne

In Bit Spring. FJtwellen
operatesdelivery trucks, selling
gasoline and oil to farmers and
oil producers In the, surround-In-t

country, In addition to op-

erating a service station" at
Scurry and 2nd.

W. R. Douglass, at 310 North
Gregg, also operates a comblna- -

I toil wiiuica-ai- aiiu iciau Basuiiuc
business, delivering Cosden pro-
ducts to the rural trade in the

LOOK M
SMART

You bring victory closer to
the allies when you buy a
War Bond. And you bring
romance closer to your
heart if you look smart al-

ways. Phone for an appoint-
ment today.

J

!., la the
,nd , at the of Run.

nela and It Is at the very edge Of the busy
and to those carry them to that area.

has who offer
that not only puts back Into but

that In later on. The
la th of II. G. one of the

car of West

A part of the that has
beenbuilt up since the war is the

by
Auto

shop at 404
Prior to the war, this was only

a small part of the auto
shop but with new

cars no
soon to take

of the
.The shop not only

but for
oil field

and
In the past,

who did not have
only for Jobs

now, their must
last for the" and
they a
ing in order to their

last.
Time to have a

with the
that must be for

of many
time to them here.

the shop has been

part of and
line of to

cars and at his

also In to
Is the. Gin

& Co.,
in to its other

for

P. &
Line ot

and

We All of

ct We Buy and Sell
and Ergs

09 E. 2nd 4(7

Complete and Qil

. and

Do Your Utmost

BUY MORE BONDS

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

DUN AGAN
SALES CO.
Big Spring, Texas

JonesMotor company, bothiln locationVoOnYeniCnr lerTce. situated confer
Fourth, downtown dis-

trict handy whose business
Moreover, Jonea expert mechanics convenient serv-
ice stalled motors shape apply

"stitch time" which preventscosily repairs
company under direction Jones, veteran

dealers Texas. (Kelsey Photo).

Harry LesterStressesHis Unit

For RebuildingOf Auto Motors
business

motor rebuilding offered
Harry Lester equipment

Johnson.

equip-
ment business,

longer available, motor-
ists began advantage

rebuilding service.
rebuilds

automobile motors motors
stationary units, equip-
ment tractor engines.

Also, customers
motors rebuilt

asked patch while
knowing motors

duration longer.
demand complete rebulld--

service 'make
motors

required motor
rebuilt varies necessary
parts ordered,
shortage parts requires

receive How-
ever, Lester

north Howard county,
rendering a4Xull service

trucks service sta-

tion.
Specializing .service

farmers
Supply handling Cosden

products addition
services farmers.

H. Wooten Co.
Complete

Poultry Dairy

FEEDS
Handle Kinds

GRAIN
Poultry

Harvey Wooten, Mgr.
Phone

BUTANE GAS
Domestic Field Service

FRALEY COMPANY
Big Spring Phone 635-- J Texas

rv

L

Contractors

212 3rd Phone408

V " "

BCttvic.
2008 Scurry Phone 1202

"" ""' ""''"'""' " "'" """

fortunate In getting most of its
orders through remarkable well,,

Six men are now .employed fn
this branch of the Harry Lester,
shop, and arc. kept busy working
all the time. The business has
also been fortunatein being able
to keep well-traine- d men on the
job in spite of the manpower
shortage.

In addition to the rebuilding
service, Harry Lester's does pres-
sure plate rebuilding, brake shoe
exchanges, .brake drum service,
and nearly any type of machine
work for automobile motors.

More than 120,000 different
items of equipmentwere inspect
ed bv 2W wors In three days
at an Army ordnancedepot

Scientists say that bedroom
decorations In red, 'orange' and
blue are mluch too exciting for
sleep.

k

MHaaB
BURRUS FEED

In The
We Have Anything You Want For

Livestock or Poultrv
BURRUS CHICK COUPONS HONORED

LOGAN FEED and
817 E. 3rd

R1X

New
401 EastSecond

aitc Saf-oTiUc-s

to get MORE Light from your Lamps

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blomshleld, Manager

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical

East

FREluitr

Sit, close enough to the
lamp to get all the help it
can give your eyes. A dif-

ference of a few inches
may mean50 less light.

McCrary Garage
&

Battery Service

305 West 3rd
Phone 2G7

BIG SPRING

-- -

Chick SeasonHere

TEXO 'It's Bag' TEXO

HATCHERY

With spring Just around the
corner, poultry raisers in and
around Big Spring are making
preparations for another good
year of raising baby chicks to
help curb a distinct shortage of
meat during the summer and fall.

The 'Logan Feed store on East
Third will again be able to help
poultry raisers with their needs
and according to their custom,
ire starting off early in the sea--

,n Army tank destroyernamed
"Lightning" fired 7,000 projec-
tiles in seven battles In , North
Africa and Sicily.

WitatyeuBtuflttfU

WAR BONOS
That new sleeping perch must

watt . . . more Important is ex-

pending our money wisely for War
Costs . . . Uncle Sam needs every
ptnny to successfully prosecute the
war agaljtst the dictator nations. But
ydu can save today through War
Bond Purchases, to do the things
you 'want when pea'ce comes.

. I sL

Copper screening is out for the
duration ... all copper goes Into
War Production. So buy more and
more War Bonds and build op your
purchasing power tor the things you
need at a future date. Buy an extra
Bond for .that boy, father, brother
or sweetheart. "You've Done Your
Bit Now Do Your Best."

U. S. Trwury DspartmwQt

Phone260

VltHHIiUiUlliHIUUIIIHIIIUIJIIIimlllUMtlMIHflHMUIUIIIIIIIIW,H,IIMI

4 Waves

"If your hair is not becom-
ing to you You should be
coming to us."

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

N ABO RS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg Phone 1252

KlIUIUIUMNUIIUHUMItWUWIIItUtllHinUMUHIIHIUUIIIUIimiUUUHIHMl

nwiiimMiHHHiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiuiitHiHinMUMHnHiiHiiuiiiiiujtiuiinti.

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and ApartmentsALL
With Private Baths.

1208 East 3rd Phone 9S03

FURNITURE COMPANY
I

& SecondHand Furniture

WILLARD
BATTERIES

BURNETT-UH- L MACHINE CO.
Mactilne Work Ss Welding

. South End Grerg St. Day Phone 278
. Night Phone 548 P.O. Box 469

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

.

-

son hatching orf baby chicks. At
the present they have around
12,000 on hand with 17 different
breeds representedIn the collec-
tion. '

Eggs are bought all over the
country and nrougnt .to Logans
to be hatched off in the incubator
which has a capacity of 33,000
eggs and Logan states that he
could still use more heavy breed
eggs.

They have,also received a ship-
ment of brooders and poultry
remedies, purchased with the
idea that poultry raisers can
check common diseases early be-

fore they become prevalent as in
the pastrears.

Logan ships young chicks Just
hatched to such distant points as
Arizona', New Mexico, Oklahoma
and California. He explained that
this is done very easily since the
chick can live ttirce days on the
unabsorbed egg yolk. The nor-
mally healthy chicks hatched off
here at the Logan Hatchery can
be shipped to areas where poul-
try is scarce.

In the way of feed for poultry
or stock, the store handles pea-
nut hay, alfalfa hay, and prairie
hay. The prairie hay is excellent
for chickon nests while the pea-
nut hay 1$ beneficial In stock
feeding. -

Change

to

teHELL)

and put the

SAVINGS

INTO

WAR BONDS

Wesfex Oil Co

OUR

COSDEN
PRODUCTS . .

put

MsS&stifiaZ)

Corsages r IfflP
Cqt Flowers
roi I'lanio

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

We Wire Flowers Anywhere
1510 Carrie Scholx

on" 103

Bowling
Combines...
Pleasant Recreation
With Health Giving

Exercises!

Drop your business caret
or household worries long
enough to learn to bowl

. . you'll be surprised at
the pleasure you can havel
No party large or
small.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING, CEB-TE-

Phone 314 Runnels

Darby's
SHSvsHss? Genuine

SALLY ANN
BREAD

Scientifically
enriched

XMkioJs. with

B- -l

SmXM&Z

Mmm)
Phone 472

.

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used .

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third

U. S. Tires Batteries Accessories

H. M. R0WE GARAGE
a

GeneralRepairing, Motor Tune-u- p and Brake
Service for All Makes of Cars

Phone980 21 4i West 3rd

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment Lines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone 244 404 JohnsonStreet

whether Its gasoline, lubricants, or
whatever you wish, are refined ac-

cording to the highest American

standards. "Change, to Cosden and

the savings in War Bonds."

'ft

too too

9S29

Vitamin

IsTOfrim&r
AJTHE &mk(
SIGH OF lisB

SPSOEwJlW
cop pgjl n

CosdenHigher Octane

v
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Public oRecordi
Marriage Licenses' '

Harold F. York and MarJprie
Jane Clark, both of Wyoming?

Brlgado Ornelai and Juanfta
Areata, both of Big Spring.

Warranty1Deeds
Martha Taylor, Elsie I. Willis

nd Samuel C. Willis and wife to
J. W. Elrod, lots 2 and 3, block 2,

Jones Valley addition; $900.
M. A. Jabor and wife to Pablo

Ramirez, lot 1, block 1, Denton
addition; $100.

C L. Rowc and wife to J. M. L.
Urown, north 40 feet of lots 8 and
all of lot 9, block 6, College
Heights addition; $2,000.
Bulldlnr Permit

E. L. Yarbrough to move house
from Parker addition to 410 Don-Ic- y,

cost $75.
H. E. Ncwburn to build tile and

frame house at 204 Brown, cost
$400.

L. L. Gulley to hang sign at
101 Main, cost $150.

C. W. Mitchell to make repairs
and to remodel a' 3rd and Gregg,
cost $7" '

Felipe Domingucz to make ad-

dition at 817 NW 6th, cost $175
Santos Parras to add to house

at 711 NW 4th, cost $400."

who cared for
the Lwow, Poland, town clock in
the 15th century, received a rent-fre- e

home on the city square. .'

Political

Announcements

The neraia makes the fol-
lowing chines for political
announcements,payable cash
In advance:

District offices ...$20.01
County qfflces ...S17J0
Precinct offices ..$10.00

The Herald Is authorizedto an-
nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1044:

For Congress: "

GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS

Tor District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r!

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. HA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No, li
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN

V. L. McCORMTCK

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON

' EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet. No. 1:
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable, Pet. No. 1:
J F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

GIFTS

Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

39
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SHORT SOLDIERIfs touch to see In a barracks mirror
If you're as shortasPvt. JohnN. Roberts (right) of Thalia, Tex.,

t ot soldier stationedat Foster Field, Tex., AAF train-
ing command advanced fighter pilot school.

Lowly Onion GrowsTo High Plane
Of Importance ThroughStarchy

The lowly onion has risencon-

siderably in estimation of Big
Spring housewives in the last few
weeks.

Dry onions have been scarce
almost unobtainable for weeks
in local grocery stores. Formerly,
taking the product for granted,
housewives have been overjoyed
over occasional opportunities to
obtain them.

"We can't buy onions except on
the black market," one grocer said
Wednesday morning. "And we
aren't going to do that," he add-
ed. "Some people think we aren't
trying, but we just can't get
them."

Celling prices, he said, are three
pounds for 20 cents for U.S. No. 1
yellow onions and three pounds
for 23 cents for U.S. No. 1 white
onions. Thoseare the best grades
and celling prices foj others
would be less.

Two other representativegroc-
ers said they also had beenunable
to obtain dry onions ln several
weeks. Green onions are obtain-
able.

The grocers also mentioned the
scarcity of cheese. Cheese is
available only in limited quantit-
ies'. A celling price also Is in ef-

fect on cheese. Wholesale cell-
ing per pound for Longhorn
cheese is approximately 30 2

cents. Grocers are allowed mark-
ups varying according to type of
store, with the retail celling not.
exceeding approximately 39 cents.

Relief In the onion shortage is
expected id the next few weeks. It
was estimated dry onions would
be available from South Texas In
about 40 days.

Large purchases ofonlons for
the armed forces have cut heav-
ily into the on-

ion supply. One grocer said he
had been Informed some onions
are in the hands of brokers who

FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Runnels

NEW MODEL

QUICK MEAL

OIL RANGE

if ii

Quick Meal has always been a name of
quality you will enjoy cooking on one of
thesefine ranges This new range is a real
time saver The price is prewar See it
todayat White's.

Large Oven
Four-Qua-rt Full Tank
Five Large Wicklesi Burners
Leg Level rt

WHITE'S LOW PRICE

$ 50

59

9 Spring Herald, BlgSpring, day, March .

purchased them prior to setting of
ceiling the product and
who now are holding them rather
than sell the,m at a loss.

the

Twins Cafe
has

a New Name

the

M' ft
Virginia

Mrs. JessieLynch, Prop.

MAYO
WOOD SHOP

Fine Mill and

Cabinet Work
Furniture Designed, Re-

built or made-to-orde- r.

1202 E. 3rd

A ffeBiPasteurized J&iaH

MILK
At Your

Grocers

Reminding
You to

Buy
War Bonds

tool

BUILT

on
This new A. B.

range will ap-

peal to every
woman. Its

beauty, clean
white porcelain
will maHe you
want in your
kitchen. It's

built all
over" for long

service.

Low Price

50

Big Texas, v-
-, 1944

prices on

Now

Phone1360

Grade

win
EJMbGI'BILbw

QUALITY

A. B.
1944 Models New Display -

streamline

it

quality

lasting

.
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NOTE THESE
FEATURES:

Four Top Burners
Pull-o- ut Broiler
New High Efficiency Burners
Porcelain Lined Oven
White Porcelain Exteriot

ALL-WEATH-
ER

RAIN - WIND-PROO- F

COATS

This is just the coat tor
Spring wear. Turns wind and
yrater like a duck. Light1 in
weight Topcoat length . . .
light tan color.

Regular
$14.95 Now. $7'5

NEW LOW PRICES

GILLETTE

BltHBssMMiHi
SBBSSsBH I I '

Y' 6.00xi6l '

$1532
Sire

M
k Flos Fed. Tax TtitJU
BSSSBw BBsBBBBBBf

RECAPPED
4.50x21

JOHNSON

Easy to

one coat

rgsspi PT.

FOLDING

Jb
Top 14 Incheswide . . . Mad
In one piece.Easy to fold

away.

BOARD

COYER

4.75x19

Only
needed.

CAN

up-sto-re

PAD
AND

$338

79

110 West2nd

ESSLEY SHIRTS
Washes
Well!
Irons

NEW SPRING
WEIGHTS

and
PATTERNS,

Nowaf
I

See

thern
today.

tj

These days the way a shirt "does up" Is Just as Important as
the way it looks. You sura of shirts on both
scores. They launder1 and look perfect after repeated
washings) That's Essleys made woman-wis-e

love them once yow wear them.

THREE PRICE RANGES TO CHOOSE FROM

$175 $200 $225

GRADE 1

TIRES
Whateveryour tire may
be, come to White's. You will

save money and get tht
Complete stocks. Truck
tract&r and pasesnger tirts
all grade 1 and first In qual-

ity. new low prices.

PLUS FED. TAX

$10.88

$14.06

TRUCK
S2x

lr

$35.30

NEW SHIPMENT

ap-
ply.

easily
you'll

best.

Note

(.50x17

4.50x21

5.50x17

$11.47

$17.61c

TRACTOR

ly

$47.30

GRADE III TIRES

IRONING

WITH
SYNTHETIC RUBBER

6.00x16

avxwitiJM

Esslagr

because

needs

tires,

PUCKS

4.75x19

(.50x18

S.OOxSI

NEW

6.50x16

$775 $330 $950 $020 $80

j&if ty

WHITE'S

ENDURANCE

OIL
CHange your oil every
1,000 miles. It's recom
mended b y
tht maker of
your car . . .
White's Oils
cost you less.

5- -
GALLON

BULK

$195

frOjMftLWVI'Ki

YOU'LL FIND THE BEST IN HOME NEEDS WHITE'S

RANGES

White's

GLO-COA- T

IRONING BOARD

Easily!

White's

3H?2bm

MOTOR

QUALITY

DINNERWARE
iIuLiiiiiiiV

You will love this beautiful set of dinner-war-e

floral pattern service for eight-l- arge

size plates.

Servicefor 8
8 Cups 8 Dinner Plates
8 Pie Plates 1 Platter
8 Saucers 1 ServiceBowl

8 Cereal Bowls

42 Pieces $1095

.i

can be

are

ItfiiS
oto

AT

GAS

(id ((kSsSk

Big Spring, Texas Phono2041

MEN'S

DRESS HOSE

m
Many patterns to choose
from In this saw lot men's
hose get a supply today-qua- ntity

limited.

5 pr. $1.00

K

REAL SAVINGS
on KHAKI

WORK SHIRTS
You don't havt to pay big prices to
get quality work shirts, If you trada
at White's.This Is a raal shirt value

one you will long remember.

$2.49 Value
SPECIAL, Only

TROJAN
SPARK PLUGS

Buy a set to-

day. Save that
precious gaso-

line. Only

29c
Each

White's
Special
LOW PRICE.

White's Multi-Pow- er

BATTERIES
Your batteryWorries are over when you Install a White's
Multi-Pow- er Battery In your car. White's batteriesgive,

you more power longir life at lower cost.

18 Months

More Plate.Capacity
Finest Quality Materials
Full Size Heavy Plates
Installed Free

$95
TO FIT ALL CARS

AT LOWEST PRICES

TOYS

EXCnANOE

BATTERIES

FOR THE

56-Pie- cG Complete
Table Service

'Here Is What You Get

20-P- c. Set of fine Dishes
4 knives, 4 spoons,

made of carbon ..steel
. . . 24-P- c. set Glassware.

All for Only tV . P7J
Glass Bake Ovenware

Money-Savin-g Prices
Pie Plates, 9" 23c
Cake Dish, 8V&" 27e
Casserole, 1 --quart , 49c
Measuring Cup z 15e
Utility Dish, oblong, d'ixlOVi . . 49c

BABY SWING

NEW

TIES

shipment Spring
arrived. Beautiful, color

they

$1.00 Efi(
Volu ixiy

isssessssssm.

..169
Suntan Khaki

Work Pants
Full cut pants comfortable to
wear whir working. Sanforixed. Vat
dyed.

QUANTITY LIMITED
THIS PRICE

KIDDIES

forks,

This Is an Item
waUhaven't had
for over a year.
Limited supply at
this low prlc

&98c

SPRING

New of ties
just
fuL You will like the war

tie.

.

AT

$169
HOT PATCHES

Box --j

GENERATORS

eM.
f7rr"s Wii

'

For rprdi, Chevrolet and
Plymouth Quality built.

As
Low as.

-"

$595
Exch.

BICYCLE

TIRES-TUB- ES

White's you will find a.

large stock of sizes bi-

cycle tires and tubes.
SIZESl 20.21.28

gsr. $198

A)lraL$i'25

GARDEN
HOSE

llijh quality braided garV
aen noje. tompirte
couplings.

25 FEET

$198

3

At
all

Willi 1

1wJ.UbbW:

GARDEN TOOLS

Rake .... $1.19
Hoe, 6Vi" . . 89c
Spading,Fork 1.59
Shovel 98c
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iiuy Defense Stamps and Bonds

Bond lashings

Gain Sharply
Cashing of war bonds jumped

"3507 per cent during the past week,

a survey of local agencies certify-

ing td redemptionsshowed Mon-

day.
Total maturity value for the

week stood at $27,373 as compared

with $6,950 for the previous week.
Cash value was at least $20,031.23

as compared to minimum cash
value of $5,212.50 for the week be-

fore.
As usual, the average fellow led

tho pack in number of bonds
cashed, but not In the amount
This dubious honor went to hold-
ers of larger denomination forthe
first time in several weeks.

There were a total of 327 bonds
cashed as against 232 for the pre-
ceding "week. Of this number, 269
were for $23 bonds with a matur-
ity value of $6,725; 13 of $50 size,
for maturity value of $650; 17 of
the $100 issue for $1,700; 19 of
the $500 type for maturity value
of $9,500 and nine $1000 bonds.
, Some reasoned incometax sea-
son was responsible for the sharp
increase. Over investment was
given as a cause in one instance.

County Bond Quota-Se-t

At $103,000
oward county's bond quota for

the month of March will be $103,-00- 0.

This was the word received Fri-
day by Ira Thurman, county bond
chairman, from Nathan Adams,
Dallas, state chainnan.

Adams had written to thank all
county chairman for their coop-
eration on the Fourth War Loan
drive, In which Howard county
far exceeded its goal. Final fig-
ures for the county are not yet
available.

SeVen Dairy Feed
PaymentsAre $23.82

Dairy feed payments for the
week ending March 4, 1944 to-
taled $23.82 for seven applications,
It was announced at the county
AAA office.

The Howard county USDA war
board announced that Its quota of
tractorsfor 1944 had been exhaust-
ed and that unless there were a
few certificates"5 fromr sta'te

or some who hold cer-
tificates turned them back, there
was little hope for others to se-
cure tractors this year. The coun-
ty's quota was 62.

Army-Nav- y Tests

ft Be Given Here
The third Army-Nav- y college

qualifying test for the Army Spe-
cialized Training program and the
Navy college program, 2. is to
be given In Big Spring high school
and other schools throughout the
country at 9 a. m. March 15, It was
announced Monday.

A leaflet of general information
containing an admlssion-ldentlfl-tatlo- n

form may be obtained In
Ihe principal's office. Properly
filled out, it will admit to the test
studentsbetween ages of 17 and
21, Inclusive, as of July'l, 1944,
who are high school graduatesor
who will be graduatedby July 1,
1944.

Students wishing to take the
test should notify the principal's
office immediately so that neces-
sary test supplies may be ordered,
it was announced.

Larger Attendance
Marks Church Drive

The first Sunday of tho "March
to Church in March" campaign
brought slightly larger attendance
In some Eig Spring churches Sun
day.

One pastor reported a "marked
Increase." Two churches had
slignlly larger attendanceand one
reported less attendance.

Tho drive u as discussed Mon
day morning in a meeting of the
Big Spring Pastor's association,
All churches in the association are
joining in the campaign, which is
expected to bring greator results
next Sunday.

The Eastersunrise service to be
conducted in the city park was dis-

cussed in the pastors' meeting.
The executive committee of the
association will set the hour and
arrangea program.

StatusOf Water
Project Is Same

Statusof the City of Big Spring
application for Federal Works
Agency support In the develop-

ment of a water supply appeared
the same Monday, according to
Information from a communica--r

Uon from Cong. George Mahon.
He said the project, up wtfh

approval from the regional of-

fice, was still under study in
Washington. Meanwhile, the de-

ficiency of the
house appropriations committee
bad before It a request for an
addlUonal $150,000,000 for WA
community emergency propects,
and the report of this sub-grou-p

U due before theappropriations
'committee as a whole possibly
within a week, said Mahon, who
la a memberof the appropriations
group. There lj a growing dis-

position on the part of, members
rto ftit appropriation! wherever
'poMlblf, ha wrote.

- afiWN vkiQmM"ix

Grover C Dunham, chairmanof the Infantile paralysis committee.
CampaigntlimaX preSents a check for $973.16, the county chapter"! share of a $1.9

collection at the Hits theatrewhile J. Y. Kobb. theatrc manaier, looks on. Net receipts
campaign totaled $3,416.55. according to a compIIaUon by J. II. Greene, n, and the chap-

ter's share boosted the balance from $648 to $Z,197 for local work. (Bradshaw Photo). .

Sgt. Callahan

Listed Missing
T'Sgt Woodrow Ctaltahan, son

in law ol Mr. and Mrs. Homer
White, Coahoma, who already
have a son who is a prisoner of
the Germans, has been reported
missing in action since Jan. 5 in
a mission over Germany.

His wife, the former Grade
White, Is a 1938 graduateof Coa-

homa high school and a graduate
of nurses school in "Dallas in 1942.

She and their son, Michael Jim,
are residing with Mr. and Mrs.
White at Coahoma.

Sgt. Callahan, 25, is a native of
Thomasville, Ga and graduated
from the school there. He
enlisted in the regular army in
May 1938 and served two years
in the medical department In
the Philippine Islands, e re-e-n

listed in the air corps In March
1941 and was graduatedfrom the
aviation mechanical school at
Love Field, Dallas. At Las Vegas,
Nov., in 1942 he won his wings
as an aerial gunner. Stationedat
March Field, Calif., he had an
additional 13 months of training,
and had his final preparation at
Soulx City, Iowa AAF before go-

ing to England In November pi
1943. .

Sgt. ''Callahan has a rating as
engineer-gunne- r or a

Boy ScoutTroop
To Reorganize

Boy Scout troop No 2, spon
sored by the men's Bible class of
the First Methodist church, is .to-hav-

a reorganization meeting at
p. m. today, it was announced.

Hayes Stripling is to be troop
committee chairman. Others are
Jeff Walker, J. W. Anderson. M.
N. Thorp. Scoutmaster is Elton
Taylor and A. H. Ryle is assistant

The regular monthly court of
honor for the district will be at 8
p. m in the gymnasium today.

Wednesday at 6 p. m the scout
masters' roundtable will be held
at the Settles.

EleventhBombing

Meet At Roswell
ROSWELL' N M ,) ARMY AIR-

FIELD, March 2 The 11th
Bombing Olympic,

postponed last February 20 due
to unfavorable weather condi
tions, is to be held March 12 at
the Roswell Army Air Fitld.

The nine competing schools of
the Army Air Forces Training
Command will send their ace
teams to Itoswell on Saturday,
March-1-1, for checking in. And
shortly after daybreak Sunday,
the contest will start.
well, Albuquerque, Carlsbad, and

Competing schools are: g,

N. M.; Big Spring, Chil-
dress, Midland, and San Angelo,
Texas; and Vlctorvllle, Calif.

The meet is open only to mili-
tary personnel and their imme-
diate families.

Few animals are found on
Kwajalein atoll; they consist
only of dogs, plus, rats and bats

Pre-w- population. of the Kwa-a!el- n

atoll in the Marshalls was
about 1,000.

85 percent of
the $200,000,000 Red Cross 1944
Fund goal is budgeted for services
to the armed, forces," said Red
Cross Field Dircfctor Max Blue of
thp Big Spring Bombardier school.

"Of this sum, $140,000,000 will
bo administeredby the American
Red Cross for domestic and over-
seaswork," Blue continued, "while
the remaining $60,000,000 will be
allocated to chapters for work In
local communities, a major por-

tion of which is for assistance to
servicemen and their families "

According to figures releasedby
Blue, the military personnel of
the Big Spring school have gone
"aff-ou- t" In this year's drive.

"The officer of the school put
themselves solidly behind the
drive, every single one of them,"
said Blue, "and the enlisted men
and cadet personnel made a re-

markable showing, contributing
$1,307 of the $2,595 thus far col

i

FederalTax
End Busy Week

Four federal tax agents closed
out a busy week here Saturday
evening with customers tothe very
last.

H. W. Axe, Odessa, deputy col
lector of internal revenue who
was in charge of the quartet,esti-
mated that well over 1,000 persons
had been given assistance in fill-
ing out their complex returns.The
deputy collectors will not return
here until after deadlinetime for
payment on March 15.

The Howard County Farm Bu
reau staff has be.en busy assisting
farmers with their returns, al-
though there was some slackening
of the demand Saturday. It was
anticipated that the real rush
would get under way this week.
Returns are made free of charge
to members, but the staff serves
any farmer.

The several private income tax
specialists In Big Spring were
working long hours and still the
work piled up. Hundreds of peo
ple were wrestling with returns
themselves, for this is one-- year in
which almost none will escape the
ordeal.

CountyCarries Out

Land Practices
Howard county, under the 1943

agricultural conservation program
carried out a number of practices
to enhance the productivity of
land and add to its utility.

Twenty-tnre-e farms installed a
total of 542,305 feet of terraces.
There were nine tanks built for a
total yardage of 7,142 cubic yards.

Records show that 648 farms
carried out the contour listing
practice on 103,200.9 acres and
contour farming practice on 102,-915- .5

acres.
To improve range land, grazing

was deferred on 6,805 acres of
pasture. A total of six wells were
drilled to an aggregatedepth of
870 feet. To add to the value of
range land 6,159 feet of pipe line
were laid for stock watering pur-
poses.

StateHospital

Is Certified As

EmergencyBase
The Big Spring State Hospital

has been designated as an emer-
gency base 'hospital, Dr. C. A.
Shaw, has been
informed.

Choice of the hospital, along
with other state Institutions and
some other Inland hospitals, was
announced in a communication
from Dr. George Cox. state health
officer, who worked With the Of-

fice of Civilian Defense.
Use of the hospital for Its cer-

tified purpose is remote, it was
agreed, but the hospital staff will
be organized to care for any emer-
gency which might occur on the
coastal" region. In that event, pa-

tients might be rushed to emer-
gency hospitals for safety.

In such an 'event, arrangements
would be made at the Big Spring
State hospital to care for whatever
numberof patientsnecessary. The
government would compensate for
the expense and furnish the hos
pital with ambulances, etc.

lected. Counting a dollar mem-

bership as 100, the 1047th
Guard Squadron made thehighest
enlisted percentageat the school.
They came through with 92,
closely followed by the Wacs who
had 90.

Major Harry F. Wheeler, Red
Cross chairman for the Big Spring
school, Tas "very much pleased
with the enthusiasticresponse to
the Red Cross' appeal for funds.

Said. Major Wheeler, "We've
made an excellent start, and the
figures on contributions from our
civilian personnel have not yet
come in. When they do, however,
I'm confident that we'll go well
over the top, for I firmly believe
that every man and woman here
will want to do his or her part to
help the American Red Cross con-

tinue Its good work, both here at
home and with our boys on far-flun- g

fighting fronts."

85 PerCentOf Red CrossFunds

Will Go For UseOf Armed Forces
"Approximately

Men

superintendent,

Big Soring Herald, Big Spring,

RichardsBlocks

il Test Acreage
M L. (Mel) Richards has

blocked up acreage In the Veal-mo- or

area of northern Howard
county for a wildcat oil test.

Richards filed oil and gas leas-

es with the cqunty clerk covering
2,920 acres, on which tract, ac-

cording to the contract, a 6,000-fo- ot

oil test will be started 5n or
before July 1, 1944. The hole
would be carried to that depth or
to oil or gas In commercial quan-
tities at lesserdepth, or unless

factors were encounter-
ed. The block is six miles east ofof the abandoned Steve Owens No.
1 Wright, located ' in the south-
east corner of section
T&P, which had shows from a
brown lime below sulphur water.
Parts of section 28, 29, 32, 33, 39,
and 40, 3.3--3 n, T&P, are included
in the block securedfrom Minnie
SlaughterVea'l. One quarter-- sec-

tion came from E. E. Gill.

FarmersAsked To

Sign Plan Sheets
Reverting to an old practice In

hopes of expediting the program,
the county AAA force Monday
starts the program of signing farm
plan sheets.

Farmers are being asked to
come by the office at their earliest
convenience between March 8,

inclusive. Formerly, attempts
were made to hold a series of com
munity meetings with farmers ap-

pearingat their community school-hous-e

on a given day to complete
the plan sheets.

M.. Weaver, county administra
tive assistant,said Saturday that
some memberof the county com
mittee of the community would be
on hand to help with the work.

Information to be secured per
tains to last year's acreage, for
crop's, intended acreage for 1944
(this is merely an estimateand In
no way a contract), inventory of
livestock, yield on crops (cotton,
wheat and peanuts In this county).
The potential of production prac-
tices to earn limited soil building
payments for production practices
such as crops, contour farming,
etc., will be listed. In addition.
the farmer or rancher may earn
unlimited amounts by terracing
and tank building. ,

Yield figures are necessary this
year to replace the information
formerly obtainable wnen quotas
were In effect.

Betty Grable Gives
Birth To Daughter

HOLLYWOOD, March., 3 UP

Actress Betty Grable became a
mother today when her first child,
a blue-eye-d blond girl, was born
at Cedars of Lebanon hospital. Dr.
George Harris, who performed a
cesarian operation, said Miss
Grable and her 7 pound, 12 ounce
baby, named Victoria Elizabeth,
were both doing well.

Baptist Women

ServeAt US0

Club Sunday
The seven Sunday school de-

partmentsof the First Baptist
church were representedIn hos-

tesses who served at the local
USO club Sunday afternoon dur-- I

ing Hospitality Hour.
The departments included the

adults, young people, Intermed-
iate, Junior, primary, beginners
and cradle roll and hostesseswho
served or furnished food include-e-d

Mrs. S. M. Smith, chairman,
Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. V. W.
Fuglaar, Mrs. E. C. Hock, Mrs.
Roy Rogan, Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs
J. P. Dodge, Mrs. R. V. Jones,
Mrs. Stewart Womack, Mrs Ira
Thurman'sClass, Mrs. Roy Odom
and Mrs. W. J. Alexander.

A total of 382 persons visited
the club during the afternoon and
evening, and at 6 p m. hostesses
served sandwiches to marines on
a troop train which stopped for
awhile at the railroad .station.

The totaf slaughter of calves
and cattle In 1043 exceeded the
total for the preceding year by a'
million head

J. W. Morgan, et us to Edgar
Phillips, northwestquarter of sec-

tion 32-l- T&P, $10.
Beer Permit

Texas, Jay, March
u

1944

Major Rayzor

EntersReserve
Major Jack P. Razor, one of

the veteran officers at the Big

Spring Bombardier School, re-

tired from active duty to the re--
rve effectlvr March 1, It was

announced Friday, Before he be-

comes a member of the reserve,
however, however, he has his
accrued leave.

He will return to the oil busi-
ness. Friends asld he was leaving
for Austin and Houston and that
his family would join him later,
possibly after school is out.

Officer promotions at the post
Include those of George C. Wil-
son, McKlnney, from 1st lieuten-
ant to captain, and Robert W.
Smith, Houston, from 2nd to 1st
lieutenant.

PlansFor Scout
Week Discussed

By Local Council
Members of the Big Spring

Girl Scout Council met in the city
court room Monday evening to
formulate plans for Girl Scout
Week, which begins March 12."

Two new council members In-

troduced at thesession were Mrs.
Albert M. Fisher, organizational
chairman and Mrs. Henry J, Co-

vert secretary.
Plans were discussed for the

area meeting which will be held
during the birthday week on
Wednesday March 15ths and Mrs.
Warren N. Edson, commissioner,
asked all leadersto turn in names

Girl SccHits and troop commit-
tees to Mrs. Fisher, orcanlzatlon-a-l

chairmanby Thursday.
Those attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Dan Conley, Mrs. Wylie
Curry, Mrs. B. J. McDartlel, Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, Mrs. Henry J, Co-

vert, Mrs. Warren N. Edson and
Mrs. R. W. Currle.

1,000.000 RIVETS A DAY
CLEVELAND The men be-

hind the men behind the guns
arc pouring it out on the home
front. An estimated 700 rivet
makers in Cleveland alone are
making more than a million
rivets dally for railroads, ships.

Final Bond Total
Is Far Over Top

Howard colnty did better than
even leaders thought during the
Fourth War Loan drive, final re
ports received Tuesday by Bond
Chairman Ira Thurman and Ted
O. Groebl, war loan drive chair
man, show.

The overall figure was $1,526,-43-3,

or $146,411 over the county's
quota. The most impressive rec-
ord, however, occurredIn the sale
of E bonds. There were $571,200
of this series sold, or $118,200
more than the county's quota.

Groebl said he believed this
over-plu-s in E bonds would more
than take care of any shortcom-
ings the county had bad In thepast
in this department.

Thurman renewed his apprecia-
tion to the drive chairmanand ev
ery citizen in the county for con-

tributing to the record.--

Man Held On Charge
Of Evading Draft

A Mansfield, Ct,

man is being held in Howard
county jail pending filing of a
charge of .selective service viola-

tion In federal court at Abilene.
The man was arrested by a

T &P. Railway company officer
about two weeks ago. The sheriff's
department and federal officials
made an investigation afte his
transfer to county jail.

The sheriff's department was
informed the charge would be
filed today The man is delinquent
with the board at Roraeo, Mich.,
according to information here.

marrying an enlisted man, and
again the lieutenant is young
girl, Lieut. Violet Fisher, nurse
In the United States Army, and
the enlistedman Is Sgt. William R,
Fraser. who is stationed at the
Big Spring Bombardier school.

Both recently returned from
overseas combat In the European
theatre, andSgt. Fraser was sent
to the local field while Lieut.
Fisher was assigned to Bushnell
hospital in Brigham, Utah

The romance began back in
1040 when the young lieutenant,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Fisher of Richmond. Calif visited
in Sgt. Fraser'shome town, Elbow
Lake, Minn. She was registered
nurse at that time and was com-

missioned as lieutenant In 1942.

In December of that same year
she was sent to India where she

served in an evacuation hospital

until her return to the states this
past January.

In April 13, 1042 Sgt. Fraserwas

sent to Africa with the 19th weath-

er squadron where he remained
until November of 1943.

Even though the young couple
served In the same theatre of warJ

RegistrationOf

CarsPickingUp
Automobile registrations are

picking up these days, and the
.county tax collector's office Fri
day listed tome ways In which
the task can be expedited.

In all cases, the registrant
should bring his title certificate
and 1942 license numberor regis
tration slip. This will be suffl
clent for registering passenger
vehicles.

But for commercial, farm, and
trailer vehicles, this additional
information should be In hand:
Primary use, speedometerread
ing (may be estimated), type of
commodity hauled, number of
axles, number of driving wheels,
whether for hire or private
whether truck or tractor, whether
picicup or panel, platform or
stake, expressor screen,yard ca-
pacity If dump, gallon capacity If
tank, cubic foot capacity If van.

Around the first several te

registrants were recorded
from Maine, Indiana, and Mich-
igan and several Canadian points,
all of which expiredas af Feb. 28.

States other than Texas which
expire this month are Illinois,
Maryland, New Hampshire, Vir-
ginia, New Jersey,Vermont, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Ten-
nessee, Idaho and District of Co-

lumbia in the U. S. and Alberta
and Saskatchewan in Canada.

Date Set For
4--H Call Show

March 29 has been set as date
for the Howard county 4--H Club
Calf show, O. P. (Griffin, county
agent, announced Tuesday morn
ing.

According to plans, the show
will be held at Bg Spring Live-
stock commission stbekpens. Boys
will take their calves,to the stock-pe- ns

early that morning and the
calves will be auctioned thataf-

ternoon.
Five prizes, of $10, $8, $6, $4

and $2, are to be given to owners
of the calves Judged to be best.

Entry cardsare being mailed to
4--H boys. a

The show will be smaller than
In former years, said Griffin.
Boys have been feeding numerous
calves, but many of the older
boys already have sold calves.
They are sending calves on the
market, because of feed andcost
in giving the animals the eitra
finish for show calves.

TOLEDO, O. Mother and
daughter appeared together in
Domestic Relations Court here to
obtain divorces from their hus
bands. Mrs. Barbara LaPIante
asked for a divorce from Ralph
LaPIante, whom she married in
August, 1940; while the daughter,
Mrs. Helen Smith, sued Joseph
Smith after a marriage of only
four months.

Many SingleFarm
1--

A By Selective
R. Ulmer, Jose G. Jaso, Marlon
A. Dunagan, Winston E. Kllpat-rlc- k,

Ora L. Harrington, Thomas
A. Ellett, Preston M. Denton,
Carl D. Reld, Charles A. Conley.

Hugh M. Klncaid, L. D. Smith,
Hazel L. WUllams, Elward K.
Morgan, Alexander M. Dalton,
Marshall J. Henderson, George
T. Lujan, W. L. Wilson, Jr., Auda
Vee Graham, Carol L. Walker,
Felix Terrazas, Jr, William L
Gaskins, Manuel C. Estrada,Mar-
shall C Cates, John W. Turner,
Raymond C. Runyan, James L
Taylor, Alton H. Popham, Claude
H. Robison.

Billy R. Hambrlck, Gilmer
Beck, Jr, Raul Torres, Haral L.
Bailey, Cecil B. Glbbs, Bruce L.
Vewley, Thomas J. Castle, Man-

uel T. Puga, Billy G. Barver,
Clemente M. Villa, Jerry D. Ford,

at the same time, they were never
able to see each other.

Back In. the states again, they
began planning for the wedding,

and Thursday Lieut. Fisher ar-

rived in Big Spring for the cere-

mony which was read in the post
chapel at the Big Spring Bom-

bardier school Thursday evening.
Precedingthe ceremony Sgt

Ola Franklin, organist, played
several selections.

The bride was attired In white
net wedding gown fashioned with
a long torso, bouffant skirt and
souare neckline. She wore a
shoulder corsage of orchids and
carried a white Testamenttopped
with Bible arrangementof roses
and stephanotls.

Attendantswere SSgt. and Mrs.
ChesterHendrlx and Mrs. Hendrlx
wore a blue net formal with a
fhoulder corsage of pink carna-

tions.
Following the ceremony mem-

bers of the wedding party attend-
ed an informal reception in the

Officers club.
Sgt Fraser,, son of Mr and Mrs

A. R. Fraserof Elbow Lake, Minn.,
IS member of the 78th squadron
at the local post.

Lieutenant Nurse And
Sergeant Back From
Combat Are .

Married
a

,

a

a

,

a

a

a

. .
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One Bull $40,000 JSStfVtfJtiSSSL
Aberdeen-Ann- a show belnr held at Chlcaro. The bull sold for

modern record price of $40,000 to Ralph L. Smlla
farm, Chllllcothe. Mo, Holding the prize yearling Is Clint Hollo-ma- n,

herdsmanfor Sam C. Fullerton, Miami, Okja. Previous top
price of $38,000 was paid for a Herefordseveral months ago In an
Oklahoma sale. (AP Wlrephoto).

Baptist Brotherhood
Is Well Atteended

A large crowd attended the
First Baptist Brotherhood meet-

ing Monday evening In the
church basement.

Entertainment was furnished
by Bernie Freeman,Murph Thorp
and Heine Rogers. Speaker of the
evening was Lt. H. L. Cheshire,
who attributed his rescue from
the Mediterranean to answered
prayers.

Young Addresses
Rotary Members

George Young, Lubbock, district
board operations officer for OPA,
made a strong appeal to Rotarlans
Tuesday to support price control
as insuranceagainstanothergreat
post-w- ar depression.

Rampant Inflation, he declared,
would surely breed another great
depression, and the economic col-

lapse would leave the land In such
hopeless condition that a dicta-

torship might easily arise.
Young suggested that citizens

could help greatly by serving on
boards when asked, by reporting
rationing violations. "We have
the means for handling violators."
he said, "If only the public will
cooperate in reporting violations."

PRODUCTION REDUCED
AUSTIN, March 7 W) Daily

allowable production of crude oil
in the Van field in March was
reduced from 45,068 barrels to
38,363 barrels by the railroad
commission which said yesterday
lack of pipeline facilities caused
the reduction. The field was or-

deredclosed a total of eight days
in March and the Abell field was
orderedshut In 12 days.

WorkersPut In

Service Board
Conan D. Walker, Ray F White.

A large number of single farm
workers were placed In A In

the latest tabulation of classifica-
tions listed by the Howard coun-

ty selective service board. The
A list this time did not include

a single father.
Classification incuded:

A Jose Riverza, Richard
W? Senter, Arnold J. Lloyd, Ir-v- in

E Howard. J R. Williams,
Roy C Morton, Pantaleon Gon-

zales, Cartarlno V. Cabasos, Nor-
man R. Holcombe, Jewell C
Edens, Robert D. Sosa, Tommie
Blllle L. Eggleston, James F
Kerby, Hervert E. Keune, Susano
H. Vaca, E. W. Marions, Jr., Rob
ert L. Cline, Willis R. Winters,
Jr. Jessie D. Leach, Carl Dale
McGettes, Jack D. Grank, Mar-gari- to

Duran, Garland G Con-

way, Macon A. Ulmer, Vernon
Hlnes,. Weldon W. Madewell, Hol-ll- s

H. Bond, J. A. Smith
Into 2--C went Callstro Gon-

zales (ID. Manuel T. Miller, R
B. Jenkins. Perfecto G. Gallndo.

Those In 4--F Included Alfred
H. Knowles, Joseph T. Hayden.
Tommie J. New, Jr.. Jewel P
Gentry.

John T. Morgan was placed In
2--

Those In C Inducted) were

StenographersAre

NeededAt AAFBS

The newly established civil
service board which will begin op-

eration Monday at the Jig Spring
Bombardier school requests that
all persons Interested in employ-

ment in civil service capacity at
AAFB to apply directly to Mrs.
June Hansen, secretary of the
hnard.

Applicants will be used for
positions as stenographers,typists,
clerks, air corps mecnanics, sime
keepers, laborers and many other
classifications.

A large number of positions win
soon be open and some are very

urgently in need of being xiuea.
Immediate appointment can be

made to stenographersIn certified
offices on the field.

Persons presently employed In

essential industry need not apply.

The board Is located In the ci-

vilian personnel'offlceat the Bom-

bardier o""'1

Ration
Roundup
By The Associated Press

Meats, Fats, etc. Book three
brown stamps Y and Z valid
through March 20. Book four int

red stamps A8, B8 and C8
good through May 20. Red tokens
and brown one-poi- stamps good
as change.

Processed Foods Book four
green stamps K, L and M valid,
through March "20; nt blue
stamps A8. B8, D8 and E8 good
through May 20. Blue tokens and
green one-poi- nt tokens good as
change.

Sugar Book four stamp 30
valid indefinitely for five pounds;
stamp 40 good for five pounds for
home canning through Feb. 28,
1045.

Shoes Book one stamp 18 valid
through,April 30. Book three air-
plane stamp 1 good Indefinitely..
A new stamp becomes-- valid May
1.

Gasoline 10--A coupons good
for three gallons through March
21. B and Bl and C and C--l cou-

pons good for two gallons. B--2

and C-- 2 good for five gallon.

CampbellRites

SetFor Tues.
Funeral services for Charles

Maddox Campbell, 47, who" suc-

cumbed at hi's home here Sunday
morning, will be held Tuesday at
4 p. m. at the Ebcrly-Curr- y fun-
eral chapel, with the Rev. W. IL
Calson, pastor of the East Fourth
Baptist church officiating.

Born May 16, 1887 .in Carleton,
Miss , Campbell had resided here
for the past 16 years and was en-

gaged in business as a concrete
finisher and contractor.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Inez Campbell; six sons, Prt.
Jesse F. Campbell of Lincoln,
Neb, Pvt, Russel Campbell, Lib-
eral, Kans , Charles Campbell, Jr.
Wendell Campbell, Irvis Camp-
bell and Bobby Jo Campbell all
of Big Spring two daughters,
Mrs. O. L. Stevenson, Odessa,
Noma Fay Campbell, Big Spring;"
brother Wilbur Campbell, Little-fiel- d.

Mrs. Campbell's relatives here
for services aie Mrs L. A. Green-
field and Mrs O. M. Parker of
Brownfield, Mrs. Cleo . Head-strea- m

and Mr and Mrs. Harold
Hcadstream of Roby.

PassengerTrain
Crash Injures 23

MIAMI, Fla . March 6 lP) A
crash between the Miami-Ne- w York
Havana Special and a freight train
at Pompano injured 23 persons last
night, none seriously Several oth-
ers were given first aid at thescene
ers were given . first aid at the
scene;

The passenger train, an advance
section .heavily laden with service
men and tourists returning north-
ward, left Miami at 7 p. m. (CWT)
and had passed the Rompano sta-

tion 35 miles north of Miami when
the collision with the northbound
freight occurred:

Three cars were derailed and
one was damaged, but all remained
upright.

ScholasticCensus
Will Be Gathered

A scholastic census will be tak-
en in all rural schools of Howard
county this month, Walker Bail-
ey, county superintendent, said
Monday morning.

in most districts, the census
will be taken by the school prin-
cipal.

Announcement had previously
been mad? of plans for the Big
Spring city schools scholastic cen-
sus opening Monday. The city
schools are being dismissed at 2
p. m. Monday and Tuesday to ex-

pedite the census
W. C. Blankenshlp, superin-

tendent of city schools, urged
that residents missed in the cen-
sus Monday remain home Tues-
day. Teachers in the various
schools, ire canvassing their

I)
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Shot Down, Saved

By HELEN WILSON
Flak was tlhck enough to walk

on that April day back In 1043

when a B-- limped back to 1U

Tunisian baso with one crewman
lying deadon the floor, a wing
partly gone and only ono motor
Intact.

Crewmen quietly bracedfor the
Impact while the pilot easel the
falling ship along the Mediter-
ranean coast and guided her into
the sea at 123 miles an hour.

Therewas no time for life rafts,
so the men Inflated their "Mae
West" life Jackets and clearedthe
ship just as it was swallowed by
the ocean.

It was Impossible to swim
gainst mountainous waves of icy

water that penetratedto the bone.
Men splashed in bewilderment,
and evening tidal' currents
separatedthem.

At 6 p. ra., Lieut Homer L.
Cheshire,bombardierand who now
is stationed at the Big Spring
Bombardier School, managed to
pull the trigger-o- n his automatic,
which, to his surprise,fired after
hoursof soaking. Sometime later,
he knew not how long, he fired
another shot to attract attention
from the shore,whjeh he guessed
was about three miles away.

Night brought despair, but he
knew he must keep moving to
keep from getting stiff. He won
dered about friends and oddly re
flected he had just spent the last
day of his life. He wanted des-

perately to relax but he fought on.
Then fear struck him. He might
be drifting to sea instead of to-

ward shore.
Numbly he turned In the water,

looking at the stars. On one side
they seemed to cease in mid-ai- r.

'That's the mountains cutting
camp just out of Tunis. They pass-
ed heavy armored divisions and
his heart sank for ho sensed rein-
forcements. In reality, the Ger-
mans were evacuating.

Guardspicked up three French
prisoners. That night they stop-
ped at quarterswhereGermanof-

ficers were staying. They were
herded Into a small room with
concrete floor and were given no
cover. Cold andweakened,Ches--e

hire told the guard,quarterswere
Inadequate. "Ja," said the guard
and went off. Nothing happened
and later the incident was repeat-
ed. The third time Cheshire,mak-
ing it plan he was an officer and
prisoner of war, demandedtreat-
ment as such. He got a good stiff
punch in the belly. They all slept
on the floor that night.

Proceedingdown Cape Bon next
day, they were joined by two Ger-
man sailors and the lieutenant
deducedthat they had orders to
evacuate the prisonersby subma-
rine. Peeringout to sea, he could
see British Wacshlps dotting the
horizon like pickets.

He refused to go, as diplo-
matically as he knew, for he was
in a ticklish position. Using
French, English, Italian, German
and even the sign language he
tried to tell how impossible it
would be. To his amazement, the
guard shook their bullet headsin

Inch of moisture. In 1932 the
ultimate total was 34.25 Inches,
and e record. The same
mid-wint- occured
in 1938 and the total for the
year was over 21 inches, well
above normal.
Records show that 1001, 1011,

1023 and 1032 are the only years
which had wetter Fehruary
weather. The record is 4 20
inches in February 1011.

On the whole February was a
mild month with an average

of 50 2. Top
was 76 and the low 21. Unusual
was the number of cloudy days,
17 in all. Clear days, which norm-
ally totaled only
four and partly cloudy ones eight

on Feb. 25 and 27,
with a rattle of rail on the latter
date, livened the month's weather
assortment.

A talk on progressof Soil Con- -

servatlondistrict work by Howxd
II. Goss, field of
the state SCS board, of Temple,

I was the feature of the monthly
meeting of the board of

of the SCS
district Tuesday afternoon in
Stanton.

Goss said district activities
have grown In the
last three years,109 districts have
been formed and they serve V per

I cent of the farm operatorsand 60
per cent of the land In the state,
he said. In addition, seven di-

stricts now are in process of or--
" .

The board approved five
for assistance in planting

and "eight plans.
Those attending were E. T.

O'Daniel of Coahoma, chairman,
Gordon Stone of near 'Stanton,
Herd Midkiff of Midland and R.
L Warren of Big Spring, mem-
bers of the board; Dudley

' who has charge of the Big Spring
SCS ofjlce; O. P Griffin, How-
ard county agent. E J Hughes of
Sterling City, district

and Goss.

And Captured,
Officer Takes Captorsprisoner

If he knew Cousin
''Marina" in and
were surprised when Cheshire
didn't

That night they spent the en-
tire time hopping to and fromfox-
holes to escape allied air raids.
Next morning they watched Amer
Italians.

The Italians, some 20 of them,
jabbered wildly over what to do
with the group. They took the
prisoners to an Italian
with fox holes pock marking the
lawns, and theguardscame to ask

took them back to
town and turned them over to
them off," he aald to himself and
resumedhis

About 10 p. m., no
nearershore and almost

he saw a small boat
coming toward him with two boys
aboard. When he realizedfor cer
tain they had sightedhim, he re
laxed apd lost

Later, when he awoke he was
clad in a gray uniform. Around
him stood a dozen men who wore
helmets of the German army.
They fed him and he asked (in
French) how he had beendiscov-
ered. He was told observershad
seen''him floating around allafter-
noon but that 'it would have been
suicide to have attempted rescue
In daylight He thanked his res-
cuers, and they his
thanks.

Presently, a German doctor
came, spoke to Lieut Cheshire In
perfect English and examined his
half-froze- n body. As he treated
the American officer, the doctor
said he had just completed read-
ing "Gone with the Wind" and
that he was interested imthesouth.
He even thanks for
treatment Germanprisonerswere
receiving at allied hands.

On the eighth day two burly
German "MPs came and talked
with guards. 'Thus Cheshire's
dream of stalling for time until
the inevitable German surrender
faded. He was taken to a prison
lean bombers blast the village and
docks. Suddenly tfcey spotted a
formation of fast bombers and
dived for a gully.
The thought he could be killed
by bis own buddies gave him a
sick feeling.

They convinced the Italiansthis
was too hot for comfort so next
night was spentfln a wheat field.
Early next morning a messenger
came out and said the

the
American lieutenant took charge
He and the Frenchmentook over
the guns and marched theItalians
to a stockade. o

The village was in an uproar.
Italians 'were delirious with joy
that the fight was over, but Ger-
mans were sullen and bitter in de-

feat
British officers let him set out

in a yellow German Opel staff car.
He was stopped by the victory pa-

rade where Gens.
Geraud and Alexander reviewed
troops. Late that afternoon he
drove to his old outfit. All mar-
veled, but perhapsnone so much
as he.

If one can speculate on weather
charts, 1044 Is due to be a wet
year in Howard county.

The 1.72 total
shown on the regular monthly
weather summary by Vernon W
Schaad, in charge of the US de-
partment of commerce weather
bureauhere, throws this year into
a peculiar patternwhich has ap-
peared only three times in the
40-o- years of recorded weather
history here.

Only In 1932 and 1938 have
both January and February
yielded a total of more than an

Weather First Two Months May

PortendA Wet SeasonFor The Year

duplication

tem-
perature temperature

predominate,

Hlghwlnds

SCSProqress

GossTalks On

representative

supervi-
sors Martin-Howar-d

tremendously.

ganizatlon.
appll-actio-

conservation

Mann,

conserva-
tionist,

"Antonio",
"Sacramcntee"

residence,

agreement,

paddling.
apparently

complete-
ly exhausted,

consciousness.

appreciated

expressed

Instinctively

Itallans'had
surrendered. Immediately

British

Elsenhower,

perclpltatlon
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YANKS IN ENGLAND .. 5-- .
By JAMES E. KING
AP FEATURES

LONDON The American
doughboy waiting for the klckoff
in the Invasion of Europe Is like a
football player in a dressing room
oeiore tne Dig game cool, a
little tense maybe, but confident

Like the football player, he
doesn't like to talk much about
the business at hand. Wives,
sweethearts,the home town
sure but not whst it's going to
be like storming ashore.

They expect to 'be scared at
first, especially those who have-
n't been shot at before, but
they'll tell you. "We've got a Job
to do and we'll do it when the
time comes."
. Laughs Are Grim

They joke a little, like Pvt
Wayne Mantle, Harrisville. N. Y,
who allowed he was "ready to In-

vade New York right now."
But there's no joking In train-

ing against invasion day.
They are cocky, but they have

n- - illusions about the grim game
of war. They know a lot of them
aren't coming back. But they
know that it'; the only way to
win the war and get back home

Sgt Sammle Slusher, Wlllard,
1 Ohio, tells his men how that first

.- -, (
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ForsanManJVW&JoimgestGranddad
Recent claims to the title of

"youngestgrandfather" should be
relinquished in favor or Murray
I. Craft, Forsan,a grand-dan- 1 at 36
years of age.

The baby, Cynthia Kay Moore,
was born early on Valentine Day
at Malone & Hogan hospital to
the formerLouise Craft, 17. Since
Sept 13, 1042, she has beenMrs.

Earl Moore.
Father of the baby, S2e Earl

Moore Is somewhere in the Pacific
with the US navy and at last re-

ports hadnot received word of his
daughter'sbirth.

Arrival of the event also was
an exciting occasion for Lee-ell-a

Dee Craft, 13, Lois Ray Craft, 10,
and RobertP. Craft, who became
aunts and an uncle. Robert Is
stationed in Liberal, Kans. with
the army air force.

Mrs. Craft is not the blood
grandmotherof the baby, but she
Is most excited of all. She has
been a mother to Louise (Craft)
Moore since she was a tot of three
years and proudly claims that "In
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G. C. BLISSARD

G. C. Blissard

Awarded Disf.

ServiceCross
WASHINGTON, March 6 UP)

Second Lieutenant Grover C. Blls--
Lsard of Big Spring, Tex., has been
awarded the Distinguished Service
Cross.

The citation read:
"On October 5, 1043, while ap-

proaching the bombing run over
Bologna, Italy, Lieutenant Blls-sard- 's

formation was attacked by
more than 20 enemy fighter
planes. Despite Intense pain,
when an exploding cannon shell
shatteredhis right leg and severe-
ly wounded his ''left leg. Lieuten-
ant Blissard himself applied a
tourniquet and in' the face of re-
peated aerial attacksheroically re-
mained at his post, efficiently as-
sisting the pilot in continuing on
over the target through a concen
trated barrageof anti-aircra-ft fire.
During the difficult return to an
emergency landing ground in Sar
dinia, with one engine out of com
mission and his pilot occupied with
emergency duties.LieutenantBlis
sard for a 'short period of time
piloted his B-- unassisted.
Throughouta long period of wait
ing, before medical attentioncould
be provided and during the treat
ment which necessitated theampu-
tation of his right leg, he displayed
the utmost in fortitude and

PredatoryAnimal
IncreaseReported

SAN ANTONIO, March 8 UP)
W. E. Riter of Chicago assistant
chief of the division of predatory
and rodent control of the U. S.
Fish and Wildlife Service, de-
clared today that predatoryanimal
Increases, especially those of coy-
otes, have alreadyreached-a- acute
stage He declared the sheep
losses alone have risen above 10
per cent from his cause.

Here to attend a conference with
district officials, Riter 'said "coy-
otes are on the increase in all na-
tive habitats in the United States.
Including the yarious areas of
Texas."

ALL SET
Yanks In England,Are

Herald,,

United States troops

asnore on an English beachhead

baptism of fire is going feel.
"FranWy," he sajs, "you .will

be scared stilff. Your frame will
tremble and your knees will
knock. The sweat of your hands
will be cold and clammy.

"Your lips ,and throat will be
dry, your stomach upset, and
you'll wish you were a couple of
thousand miles away somewhere
In America. It will be like waiting

jpSuuOSKf BBBBBSBBBBBBB"!

M. I. Craft and Cynthia Moore

this case water is thicker than
blood." Least excited is Cynthia,
who doesn't seem too happy over
her opportunity to pose with the
"youngest grandfather.

Black Marketing
Scored By Young

The home
as important" as the battle front,
Gorge J. Young, Lubbock, dis-

trict OPA official, said in a blist-

ering outburst against black mar-

keting Wednesday as he address-
ed the Lions club.

In a short space of time, there
had been 126,000,000 gallons of
black market gasoline In the West
Texas district alone, he said, and
said that thefts within the past
fortnight had accounted for 500.-00-0

gallons more. Such dealing
robs legitimate users of gasoline,
he said.

Black marketing is creeping in-

to the food situation, asserted.
Young, who appealed for consum-
ers to destroy and not give away
surplus'coupons. He scored' mer-
chants who buy on the black mar-
ket or from those who fall to ob
serve price ceilings, and Included
consumers who pay above the
maximum level in his excoria-
tion.

"Is this the patriotic thing to
do?" he asked.

He particularly stressed ad
herenceto price control, asserting
that "if we let Inflation continue,
we will go into another depres-
sion from which our democracy
cannot emerge."

Rationing is not new, he declar-
ed, being old as Old Testament
times, and Vjherc would be no
need for rationing if we were ra-
tional in times of emergency."
The program,he said was "to help
you help yourself" by equitable
distribution ofifalrly priced goods
OPA, he said, had paid for Itself
550 times since It was started.

"There has been no much
criticism in the press," he said,
''that we don't know what to be-
lieve. But Mf your ration board
says something, you can believe
it."

Arthur L. Reed
Taken By Death

Arthur L. Reed succumbed in
a local hospital Tuesday 5 a. m.
where he had been confined since
February 23.

Operator of a feed and grain
company and owner of a truck line
in Stanton, Reed had, resided in
Martin county since 1915.

He was born In Madison county
on July 29, 1888.

Survivors include his widow,
Mrs. A. L. Reed, sons, Harold, in
service In California, EJmo, J. L ,
and Billy, all of Stanton; daugh-
ters, Emogene, Margarette, Shar-
on, Patsy June and Glynasue, all
of Stanton, brother-in-la- Elee
White of Stanton, one sister-in-la-

Mrs. Eddie Storey of Fort
Stockton.

Confident

In England await the In saqstds
ji aqt

under live ammunl Hop Tomorrow

for the klckoff
"Chances are you'll be sur-

prised how cool you are once you
get in there You'll find you have

lot more know-ho- than you
thought you did

Work and Play Hard
These American soldiers don't

hate anybody in particular but
they train hard, and on leave
they play Just Ilka anyone else

uuuy telue but sure of their ability- - to do the Job

to

at

Fornrfude's
Assn.Of A. &M.

Voice Protest
Br The Associated Press

The voice of the Texas A and M
'College Former Studentsassocia-
tion was recorded today In the
controversy over the presidency
of the Institution, with the an-

nouncementin Houston by the as-

sociation's president,J. B. Ham-

blen, that the college has been
"needlessly harmed" by the man-

ner in which the caseof Dr. T. O.
Walton, president emeritus of A
and M has beenhandled.

Hamblen issued the statement
last night In behalf of the associa
tion after taking long distance
telephonepoll of the group'sexec-
utive committee.

Other developments In the
situation were these:

A ind M Board ChairmanF.
M. Law, Houston banker, made
public a letter to Dr. Walton
w! Ich he describedas pereonal
and In which he said that "no
rood nurnose canhe xerved bv

abouta matter which you prefer
to discuss throufh the press."
(In a statementat Dallas Mon-

day, Walton said he had resigned
the A and M presidency after the
board of directors In closed ses-

sion failed to ct him. He
statedhe had beennotified by the
board that the position of presi
dent emeritus is only honorary
and that he is to divorce himself
from any and all college activi-
ties.)

At Beaumont, J. M. Combs,
attorney and with Marfon
Church, Dallas, for,
Dr. Walton, charged,that much
of the "trouble" surrounding
the case is traceableto the fact
that the public is not permitted
to know what A and M's board
of directors does, except as its
memberschoose to tell, andthat
"the entire question will be
thoroughly aired in the law suit
we plan to file in Dr. Walton's
behalf."
At San Angclo, State Senator

PenroseMetcalfe said a meeting
of a senate investigating commit-
tee with the A and M board,
scheduled this Saturday at Fort
Worth, had been called off be
cause committee members were
unable to obtain suitable accom-
modations at that time. He said
the meeting was cancelled last
week before Dr. Walton had turn-
ed his case over to attorneys.

At Fort Worth, A and M Board
Membor John Burns said he sup-
posed the status of Dr. Walton
would be discussed "Informally
if not formally" when the board
meets there Saturday,

At Dallas, A and M Board Mem-
ber Neth Leachman said resolu-
tion passed by the board at a
meeting Feb 19 and releasedfor
publication last night by Board
SecretaryTom Dunlap, of College
Station, "gives the entire picture."

DatesSetFor Colo.

Fat Stock Show
COLORADO CITY, March 8

Dates for the annual Fat Stock
show for Mitchell county FFA and
4--H club boys have been set for
April 17 snd 18, the Colorado City
Chamber of Commerce has an-

nounced.
Sponsored by the chamber, the

show will feature judging contests
for classes In dry-l- calves and
classes in barrows Prizes will be
awarded by the chamber to grand
champion and reserve champion
in each class

P. K Mackcy will leadUhe1044
show as chairman of arrange
ments Working with him will be
F C Shllltngburg, vocational ag-

riculture teacherat Colorado City
high school, Lay Powell, F L. Ter-
ry, Clay Smith, C. V., Cox, Otto
F. Jones,and Ed F Brown.

FOR INVASION
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the chips will be down.

away from home would do
Some are a little more anxious

for the Invasion to start than
others, maybe because they have
a touch of homesickness

"In a way, I'm a little tired of
waiting," said Sgt Clarence Ka-mi- n,

24, Chicago, and Sgt Paul
Sctkula, former Stump Creek,
Pa , coal miner, finished the sen-

tence for him. The sooner we

Scfnta Rita - A Story Off Oil
By DAVE CHEAVENS

Associated PressStaff
The dramatic story of the Santa Rita discov-

ery well that .started the University of Texas on
the road to unique oil riches and altered theeco-
nomic course of a vast section of West Texas has
been rourftled up and publishedunder auspices of
the Texas State Historical association.

The author is Martin W. Schwettmann, former
school teacherof Texon. Tom Lea
lustrated thesmall volume.

While this volume Is
It goes far beyond that It weaves together all
the loose threads in the fabric of
parent well of all the wells and deals that thus
far have brought approximately $30,000,000 Into
the permanent fund of the University of Texas.
Not only has the university beenenriched, Schwett
mann notes In his preface, but
have sprungup where there was once nothing but
bald prairie and ranch owners have vastly profited.

Schwettmann Undertook the
the development of Santa Rita named for the
patron saint of the Impossible at the suggestion
of Dr. Walter PrescottWebb of the University of
Texas. He travelled thousands
viewed the people who worked first hand on the
project, studied the records. The net result of all
this Is an Interesting but factual account that dis-

poses of some of the legends that have grown up
about the circumstancesof SantaRita's birth,.

Three versionsof the tale that the break--

down., of. ed

Frank Plckrell to drill at the scene of the acci-

dent, rather than on a site originally chosen,
him to declare"the truth Is that there was NO
breakdown of any kind and NO accident In
locating the water well or the SantaRita oil

Nazi Prisoners Use Ingenious But

Fruitless Methods Of Escaping
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

DALLAS, March 3 UP) Nazi

prisoners of war have used in-

genious methods in trying to get

away from camps In the five-sta-te

area of the Eighth Service Com-
mand . . . there was the tunnel
that led to nowhere, for Instance.

Colonel Daniel B. Byrd, who
supervises ths commands' war
prisoner camps under Major Gen-
eral Richard Donovan, comman-

der of the area, told today the
fstory of the tunnel:

"Under a building In one camp."
he related, "prisonerssank a shaft
of approximately 10 feet . . . Then
began a tunnel that they hoped
would lead them to freedom. The
camp authorities learned of the
tunnel but they did not spoil
things by letting on. They decided
to let the Nazis just go ahead and
dig.

"And the Nazis dug.... for
weeks they tolled in their tunnel.
They still had75 yards to go when
camp officials finally cauled a halt
and madethem fill the tunnel up
again. Not one of the prisoners
ever admitted knowing anything
about the project but some of
them said they gladly would have
helped dig had they known about
It

"At another camp, prisoners
were chipping rock into small
pieces one day when alert
guards, feeling somehow that

3

But A Little Scared

role of a pirate. 1

everything Jrom dollar bills to

pocket handkerchiefs.
In the party with Hope were

Fraces Langford, Vera Vague

Vic Hunter, executive In charge

and Wendell Nlles, all of the Bob
Hope radio show were through
Big Spring Monday afternoon te

to Mobile, Ala., for an E

bond rally.
Hope seemed to like. the local

field very much and hopes to re-

turn heresoon for a soldier show

get stsrted, the sooner we get
home," he said.

Pvt. Kenneth O. Marshall,
Shreveport, La , said "I think It
will be rough" and Pvt. Clarence
Iiuggman, Blacksburg, Va , add-
ed. "We'll do It."

Family Reunion
"You never can tell what you'll

meet on an invasion," grinned
Cpl Hary Hammer, Brooklyn,
"When we 'invaded'Northern Ire-
land I met by brother Ben, whom
I hadn't seen for a long time, and
my brother Murray (former New
York policeman)".

Between wishing they were go-

ing home and knowing the only
way to get there is by way of
Berlin, they can laugh at such
things as happened to Pvt
George Morgan, a murals painter
from Staten Island, N Y.

While training at ,Fort Bragg.
N C , Morgan took private flying
lessoiis at a nearby field. He
was shipped off, leaving a small
bill unpaid at the field.

Morgan went for weeks with
out a letter. Then one came. He
'tore It open. It was from the air
field.

It began "You apparently do
not realize the seriousness of this
situation."

"fjr- -

well." . a
News to many Texana la the fact that the iW

well which waa spudded In la the aowthweetera
part of Reagan county, JustJiarelyia. ttrae.to.satitH
fy the terms of the leas with the University est
Texas, was in fact a water well and NOT aa oil
well. Old SanU Rita Number One. herself, was
anotherlady spudded In Just a few feet away from
the water well and considerably later. The JeM
had to be validated,and validated It waa wlthwhal
PickreH described as a "sorry o'uUlt""of water well
drilling equipment

Schwettman relates how Plckrell arrange U
hold the westbound Kansas City, Mexico & Orient
train six hours at San Angelo td load hk rig.

"The outfit reachedBest la the ereatac
about 7 o'clock of the last day of grace,Jan-
uary S (1921); the permit would expire ftrs
hours later, at midnight," he wrote. Flekrell
had to unload, make a four-mi- le haaL aad
commence actual drtlllnr la that fire hears."
This he did.

Schwettmann carries the story on 'from thai
point to the day, May 28, 1923, when Santa Rita
Number One blew In, "hissing and 'slating."

On May 27, Driller Carl Cromwell had cleaned
the hole with the bailer, founda little, showing el
gas and oil. Down went the bailer again and K
came up full of pure olL Cromwell let natural
finish the job, and the "hissing and slsslng" noted
by his wife while she was cooking breakfast tad
next morning sounded like a rattlesnaketo him.

Santa Rita waa In. First "there waa a thin
cloud of gas and oil vapor rising,' Schwettmaa
writes. The noise Increased. The wind wad
strong, and the greasewood, the White Legators
chickens, the cow, and the garden were showered
with crude oil."

of El Paso il

a work of art.

stories about the

cities and towns

job of tracing

of miles, Inter

something wastbrewlnr, ordered
the Nazis to & line up and be
counted. Two were missing.
They were found Immediately.

Their comrade had burled
them under piles of chipped
rock ao that Just their noses
were ahowlng. They were pre-
pared for their get away . . .
They each had a suit, carefully
fashioned from white cloth, to
facilitate escape."
The colonel revealedthat Natl

prisoners of war who have at
tempted escapes in the Eighth
Service command have hadno suc
cess.

"Nazis are stumpedby the great
distances In the United Statesand
In the southwest," he explained.

The Eighth Service Command
embraces Texas, Oklahoma, Ar-

kansas, New Mexico and Louis-
iana. In this far-flun-g area, the
colonel disclosed are more than
30 permanent prisoner of war
camps and almost 40 side camps.
The latter were set up mainly to
furnish labor to short-hande- d ag
ricultural and forestry sections.

Colonel Byrd, and
d, holds the Distin-

guished Service Cross, the British
Military Cross,cine Purple Heart
and the Victory Medal with three
starsas the result of participation
in the first World War. Prisoners
of war, he ssld, are well treated,
explaining:

'They are handled In strict ae--

By HELEN WILSON
It was

tween - Hops - Ilope who visited
the Big. Spring Bombardier
School Friday afternoon stopping
over for lunch enroute from Los
Angeles, Calif, to Brookley
Field at Mobile, Ala. for a soldier
show.

Nursinr a cold which pre-

vented him from jolnlnr the
rest of his show la Mobile Isst
Tuesday, Hope was In usual
good spirits and stopped re-

peatedlyduring his mesl In the
officer's mess to autograph

of the Pepsodentcompany, Earl
Muntz, Barney Dean, writer, Ma-Jo- r

Jim Dale, pilot, 1st Lieut Bob
Fergusonand Col L. H. Dunlap
deputy commander of Brookley
Field.

He'Vore a light blue tweed suit
and blue shirt and was wearing
his hair rather snaggy for a com-
ing picture In which he plays the

PostOfficers

NamedColonel
Promotion of two veteran offi-

cers at the Big Spring Bombardier
school to the rank of lieutenant
colonel was announced this week.

Receiving notice of their eleva
tion to this rank were Gerald F.
Keeling and JamesF. Reed. Both
have been assigned to the school
here almost from Its Inception.

Lieut --CoL Keeling, a native of
Lockney, comes from Fowler,
Colo. He has served as command-

ing ptficer of the 812th training
squadron, of group II, as director
of maintenance, air inspector and
as director of supply and mainten-
ance. He is a graduateof Colo-
rado A it M. college.

Similarly, Lieut-Co- l. Reed has
a long record of service in various
capacities at the post. He was
commanding officer of the 812th,

J commanding officer of group I,
engineering officer of group II,
director of flying and post opera
tions .officer, and director of train
ing Ills home is in state college,
Pa . and he is a graduateof State

'College.

Makes Brief Stop At BombardierFost

J

cordanco with the Geneva Con
ventlon. Our way la to treat them
firmly and squarely. Most prison
ers are satisfied, with the eletm-barrack-

wholesome food, hot
showers and theopportunitiesfor
work and recreation. Some, ox
course, are not. One Nazi wad.
heartily indignant when ha waa
placed in a camp and spoke out
vigorously against such things M
barbedWire and armed guard.

"He bad heard that theUnited
States a a nation of fret menaad
he expected to be ona whea M
landed,"

Gauzt Arrivts
. .

Red CrossHappy ,
At long last It hasarrived .

and though they're not apeak
Ing of ' bundle from heaven,
lt'a bundles and bundles of
cause from the National Bed'.
Cross headquarters.

The shipment arrived today'
lonr after scheduled shipment,
which means that workers most
shove into high gear and start
whittling at the enonaoua
quota.

Mrs. Bernsrd Fisher, chair
man of the surgical dressing
room said today that the room
will operateon regular aeheda
les from 9 'to It a. m, and from
2 to 5 p. ra. Tuesday through
Friday.

After months of rest from
.he volunteer service work
room, it is hoped that local
women will be on hand early
Wednesday, to fold the 2 z 3
and 4x dressings.

TeachersContinue
Scholastic Census

Teachers will continue working
on the Big Spring scholastic cen
sus remainder of this month, W.
C. Blankenshlp, superintendent
said Wednesday morning.

Schools were dismissed early
Monday and Tuesday to give
teachers additional time to can
vass their districts. The teachers
will check their reports against
last year's census and againsten-

rollment blsnks and will return
to homes where they failed to
find residents at home. In addi-
tion, they will check report xof
duplications.

Residents who have school
children and who are not inter
viewed for the census by the first
of the next week are requestedto
call Supt. Blankenshlp's office.
No. 1208. All children reaching
their sixth birthday and not psss-In- g

their 18th birthday before
Sept 1 are to be Included in the
census and It Is extremely-- Im-

portant that all students be
mnted, the superintendentsaid.

Water Found At 40
Foot Level In City

There Is no 'scarcity of water at
McDonald's 'Automotive service.

The service hss solved Its water
problem by drilling a water well
in a small plot at rearof the sta-
tion, which Is located in the heart
of the business section.

Water waa found at 40 feet A
good supply waa reported. It will
be stored in a tank and used la
washing cars and other business,
of the station.

Earl Phillips is managerof the
station, which Is located across
the street from the SettleshoteL

WANTS UNIFORMS -
SAN ANTONtO, March 8 W .

If the thief who atole three uni-
forms from the home of Mrs. Lupe
Mayen will return them ahe will
be very grateful, ahe aald today.
The uniforms, recently arrived
from England, were those ofLieut,
Thomas C. Mayen, five-tim-es dee
orated flier with mora than 100
combat hours to bis credit, aad
who'wasTilli over Germany jus,
a year fo this wseav . .
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How AboutSpareRooms?
Early in 1042 our bousing situation became ag

gravated and then by mid-ye- It was acute. This
condition became progressively worse with the
opening of the Big Spring BombardierSchool.

The development of additional apartmentsby

local property owners, the project
which provided still more units and the opening of

Ellis Homes all tendedto relieve the situation but
perhapsnone so much as the thoughtfulnessof Big

Spring people In opening their homes.
Many persons forgot convenience and convert-

ed guest rooms Into quarters for Individuals or
couples; others went ever further and worked out
a schedule for kitchen privileges.

As the situation relaxed, however, no few of

these were withdrawn from the market. But the
needfor housing has once more become acute. Ad-

justments at the post have brought In scores of

wives and families looking for a place live. Many

of these are young girls who are trying to stay with

their husbands,for the few fleeting weeks 6r months

before they go overseas. It's one thing to say "they
should stay home" and it's another to put yourself
In their places, and still another to face facts and
admit that they are here and must be taken care
of In some way. ,

Getting in touch with them will be simple..
Perhaps sounds queer for the newspaper to tell
people how they can get results without spending
money for classified advertising, but helping people
get sonte-Bor- r accommodations

than revenue. So If you do not care to

list the room or apartmentyou can spare In classi-

fied columns, call the USO and list it. there. The
chamber of commerce also keeps an active file on
this sort of thing, and either place will place the
Information in the hands of inquiring people.

Eternal Vigilance
If you read much these days, you undoubtedly

run across considerable comment on the necessity
of fire prevention especially In wartime.

One popular diversion is to inject the matter
of modernising building codes. The supposition is
that most building codes are behind the times, and
this may be true. Perhapsour own code could
stand a little brushing as young as it Is.

However, none of us should lose sight of the
fact that the real way to have fire prevention Is to
practice It 365 days a year. National Fire Preven-
tion week, observed annually In October, has ac-

complished much, but It has led to sing Its
"praises once ayear and then put It back until the
next Fire hazards exist whenever and wherever
we will let them. Danger of dlsasterous damage

from fire exists Just as long as the human tendency
to carelessnessexists.

The city is steadily making progress In a sys-

tematic program of fire prevention through the
good efforts of F. W. Settle, building Inspector and (

fire marshal. Businessmen can make his work In-

finitely more pelasant and effective by using some
commonsense rules to guard agaJnst fires. We are
paying through the nose for bad fires, and we're
going to keep paying until we decide that its fool-

ish to let this money go down a rat hole. Like lib-

erty, that calls for eternal vigilance.

Washington In Wartime

Political Wheel
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The political
wheel ls really rolling here now.
Almost everything that happens
is .being interpreted in terms of
its effect on the national elec-
tions.

Two important speculations re-

cently are:
(1) Whether Vice President

Henry A. Wallace has hurt or im-

proved his chances for renomlna-tlo-n

by his recent speech-makin-g

swing around the country.

k (2) Whether House minority
leader Rep. "Joe." Martin will
give the nod to those many Re--
publicans who are urging that he
accept permanent chairmanship
of the Republican national con-
vention at Chicago in July.

Observers here are pretty con-

fused and confusing about Wal-

lace's chances, but broadly there
are two schools of thought. One
holds that second place on the
Democratic-- ticket is unimportant
and that no matter what Wallace
says or docs, as long as he con-

tinues loyal to the President and
Admlnlstratioln policies, the
Presidentwon't dump him. Some
members of this school feel Wal-

lace would be just as, important
a running mate as any one else
and that while President Roose-
velt makes his appeal to conser-
vatism and a simple

program, Wallace
would hold in line the party's
"liberals and left-win- g New Deal-
ers.

The second school feel Wallace
already has been tossed over-
board and that his recent speech-
es are merely efforts to keep
afloat.

Wallace's statementat his press
conference the other day, that his
renominatlon"is in the lap of the
gods" certainly ls an indication
that he hasn't given up hope of
again being on the Democratic
ticket. It has been taken also as
a due that he hasn't been,given
any hints as to whether he will
be.

Probably no decision hasbeen
made about a vice presidential
candidate and won't be until af-

ter the Republican convention.
The Importance of 'Martin's

again taking over ' permanent
chairmanship of the Republican
convention shouldn't be under
estimated. A permanent chair-
man with a knowledge of con-

vention strategy and parliamen-
tary rules can throw an awful lot
of weight into convention deci-
sions. Furthermore, the selection
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The Wat Today
by DeWitt Mackenzie
Associated Press War Analyst

When word came through that our Yankee air-

men had dumped 350,000 Incendiariesand 10,000

high-explosi- bombs Into an already shattered
Berlin I was ponderingthe implications of the pro-

test by some groupsIn America and Britain against
"obliteration" bombing of German cities.

A wise-cracki- editor called across the room
to me, "that ought to burn the fuehrer up." Bad
puns sometimes carry great truths, and I promptly
seized on this fresh bombing as a yardstick against
which to measure the reasonablenessof the plea
that Hitlerite towns be spared. What's the
cation for the assaulton Berlin?

Well, there are two prime reasons, either of
which Is of vast military Importance. One is that
the capital is among Europe's greatest Industrial
cities and thereforeone of Hitler's chief centersfor
war production! The other"and even more impor-

tant reasonis that Berlin Is the hub of Germany's
huge network of railways, and prior to the war the
reich was operatinga greatermileage than any oth-

er country in the world, In proportion to area.
Berlin is a bottle-nec- k for most

lines running across not only uermany Dut Europe,
Obviously this bottle-nec- k renders Hitler highly

vulnerable.
Another Important point about Berlin and

this Is true of some other cities Is that the entire
metropolis is filled from circumferenceto centers
with military objectives. If you wipe out theseob-

jectives you must Just about destroy the town.

attack the Nazi capital they
bomb objectives of

Most certainly they

methods that they studiously try to
bombing.

attempting propphesy when the

items has beenso great that about
army contractsand about $2,000,--

have been canceled.
Truman of Missouri.
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always be light. Marine Com-
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Rolls Merrily
of Martin would probably be the
most harmonious 4 move the Re
publicans could make. Observers
here are certain that both the
Willkle and stqp Willkle factions
would be willing have Martin
In the chair.

Martin is one of the most wide-
ly respectedRepublican stalwarts.
There weren't ' any complaints
about how be fought for Willkle
In the 1940 election campaign,
and there aren't any complaints
about the way he bandies party
leadership in the House. He
comes through nearlyall Internal
Craps without being tarred with

the brush of any faction.
As permanentconvention chair

man, he might go far In healing
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Looking
Backwards

Five Years Ato Today

Special"agentE. E. Conroy here
for two addresseson operations of

Federal Bureau of Investigation;other
lower water rate offered in effort

.n...r.. beautlflcatlon nf
homeg

Ten Years Ato Today
. .

Thirty-thre- e persons register
for Red Cross first aid course to
be. slven here: burglars make
heavy haul at United Dry Goods
store.
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SomeDone Have
By GEORGE STIMPSON

Almost everybody has known of
that IrnAW mul.A.1.,,. iu.l .."ujsa ...v ow .ciim niua- -

leal Instruments are played,
Thunder, train whistles. hpiu

and other unusual sounds some--
times produce the same nervous
excitementin dogs.,,.. ;. . "... . .

clrcumst,ncesuVeTxpVesston of
pleasureor pain has long been a
subject of controversy and the
ouestion ls not ., dPflnltPiv Pt.
tied

- Au dogs are not affected In the
tame Way by Instrumental music,

It is obvious In some cases that
dogs do not enjoy high-pitch-

musical Instruments,because they
not only howl, yelp and otherwise
show discomfort, but also attempt
to withdraw beyond the range of
the sound.

After all music Is a succession
of sound (waves so arranged that
their vibrations strike the human
ear In harmonious rhythm.

Ears are fashioned differently
nH fu.ro i. m-- h Hkurrmt

as to Just what constitutesdiscord
"

and music.
Dogs possess exceptionally sen--

tiuye ears, wnicn are attuned to
eaten.sounds unheard by human

"

Sights And Sounds
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They were In choosing
a painter, too. Dorian, you'll re--
member, was a handsome
rake who , llfe the Hflv,'i wuuiu ii e v v r approve.
Th0h it .11 h

.1. ,.. i . i.youin oniy nis uncan--
nlly. the of time
and dissipation, finally It
pictured only a diseased and filthy
old man. -

So they chose Ivan LeLorralne
Albright of Chicago, noted for

His "
Albright arrived two

brother," to
Albert Lewln, "always

goes I go. Never separated
in 47 years. His "
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But this explanation is far from
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seem enjoy certain Instrumen--
tal music. It have a
peculiar fascination for them.
They and point

the sky and howl
when certain pieces are
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and "God After tering the fray thereafter account
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"No, It's Zsissly," corrected the ships. Two Allied
vln. "My painting name. Never were lost,
used the Malvin. Too confusing."

I Walton AppointedAnd now, in makeshift stu- -
dio at the Albright twins WLB Position

pudgy, gray-haire- d, ruddy- - .
faced, bright-eye- d like gnomes DALLAS, March 9 UP) Dr. T.
from a Disney are mak-- O. Walton, former president of
ing history as pranksters and Texas A&M college, has been
qulpsters as paint the narrfed chairman and

required for the film, rcsentatlveof an enforcementdivl-The- y

are affable, and slon which has createdwithin
most studiedly zany as if the regional War Labor
heard Hollywood and want-- Floyd McGown, chairman, says,
ed to out-d- o it. The is to act in all

They have commandeered some of violation of the stablliza-o-f
Metro's more valuable antiques tion
serve as brush-and-pai- stands,

none of three
most valuable do for
Hurd Hatfield (who plays Dorian)

"I think we'll have
cut one snickered
maybe It was Ivan. They
wardrobe

by demanding purple
smocks, then feigned

when Lewin check. They
and almost got, a

room.
Jack Dawn hair,

strand by strand, wax models
prepared by make-u- p stand in
for Hatfield, and after
gone they gleefully it up.
"He doesn't know," they gloat,
"but we don't need the
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SecretWeaponWill NO Wisp
CHICAGO (UP) Prof. John I. trolled gunslghu and Jet propul. Johns Hopkins, where he wa a

Yellott, a young man who should slon. And the worst Is this rocket mechanical engineering graduate,
know, doesn t think much of all business." n didn't work then andit Won't

J?,.?6 w5Pnwt YeUot technologist Ho Is work'now. HI show you why-.-
We have too many of thesese-- head of the gas Institute of tech-- He demonstratedwith a napkin,

crct weapons, he said today, nology at the Illinois InsUtute of . "Rockets carry their own fuel,"They re not very good and they're Technology and also director of he said. "As they use It up thenot secretAnd some of them are the technological war training fuel compartment Is thrown off--
not even weapons. program at Illinois Tech, a pro-- balance. And tho rocket itseli

. Over a luncheon table,he dls- - gram which has sent 45,000 people goes haywire. It's like pitching acussed what hfe called technolog-- Into technological positions in war curve In baseball, except you can'tleal advances brought out by the industry. control a rocket at all."war. They have beenquite a few, He Is a young man, only 35, with For short distances they might
he said, and some of them have a pleasant smile and a brisk help, he said, and the reason
been very good. But their prlncl-- speech, and he eats fruit salad for Nazis use them on planes is be--

.iuare.n new ll M.l luncheon. . cause they eliminate recoil, whichThe best of them," he said, "We used to experiment with could shake a tflane apart If aare radar, underwatefr subma-- rocket propulsion when I was In heavy missile Is fired.
devices, radio-co-n- college," he said. Hit college la "But that wa havo on

RADIO PROGRAMS
Thursday Evenlnr

5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Griffin Reporting.
5:13 News.
3:30 The World's Frontpage.
5:43 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
fl:30 Variety Time.
6:45 Lani Mclrityre's Orch.
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 Harry JamesOrch.

r , w,
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ServiceAward
Roy Shepherd, member of

troop No. 19, was recognized
Tuesday evening at the Big
Spring district Boy Scout court
of honor for having given 100
hours of community service.

This award highlighted the ses--

sln in which 28 Boy Scouts re--
celved awards, including one pre--
sented In absentiato Pvt Royce
Brltton, formerly of troop No. 5,
hut who ls continuing his scout
wrk in the army.

The Shlck advancement trophy
nd the attendance award went

to troop No. 5, scoutmasteredby
Arnold Seydler.

Den chief awards were handed
to Billy Bob Watson (troop 2).
James Abbe, Gene Foster and
Roy Shepherd(19). Charles Seyd
ler (5) won his life scout badge
and Jimmy Black (5) the star scout
award Dulane Leonard (6) was
the onjy first class and second
class awards were presented to
Manual and Laval Mays (5)J. L.

v
Merit k.J. were- - rwii

as follows: Jack Ewlng, Jerry
Mancil, Roy Lee Pool (1), Jimmy
Black, Pvt Royce Brittan, Jimmy
Clark. Bob Tom Coffey, Jimmy
Hobbs, Billy Johnson, Charles
Lovelace, Jimmy Martin, T. E.
Martin, Laval Mays, Charles
Seydler, Billy Montgomery (5),
Robety Boadle, Ven Boadle, Loal
Hughes, George Worrell (9), and
Gene Foster and Roy Shepherd
(19).

W. C. Bdankenshlp, chairman
presided, assisted by Charles W.
Watson,' M. "'i"""1' 'Tl .,V"V
'or Hayes stripling, waiKer,
J. W. Anderson, George Meleai,
Sgt. George Duklsh entertained
with feats of magic, and troop
No. 5 gave a stunt.

Aggie Directors
To Meer Friday

COLLEGE STATION, March 9
April 21, anniversaryof the

battle of San Jacinto, will find

fme.in10'? T5.xas
than

AgnIes
separate
gathe,r

musters for meetings over the
world It's been a custom since
1903 that Texas A&M college

gather on that day.
The tradition arose from a stu-

dent incident on April 21, 1903,
when the college cadet corps held
a Protest strike because the day
was not observed.

The libraries of Yale Univer-
sity comprise more than 3,180,000
books.

HIG BPRENG MAGNETO
JLND SPEEDOSIETER

SERVICE
"Wa Repair All Makes"

IIS Runnels (North Read note!)
L. ORAU, Prop.

LOANS and
INVESTMENTS

If 'you are Interested In
'making Investments, here
are four (4) good suggestions

BUY
War Bonds -

Life Insurance
Big Spring Homes

Howard County Land
We Finance and ce

Homes, Farms
and Ranches. Long
Term Low Interest

Place Your Life Insur-

ance With Us.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W 3rd Et

Representing
UNITED FIDELITY

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
"old line legal reserve"

DALLAS. TEXAS
A Texas Company
For Texas People

7:30 Hal Kemp'a Orch.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 FrancisLangford.
8:30 TreasureHour of Song.
9:00 Henry Gladstone.
9:15 Dale Carnegie.
9:30 News.
9:35 Sign Off.

Friday Mornlnjr
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 News.
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 "Lest We Forget."
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9.00 Morning Devotional.
9:15 Maxlne Keith.
9:30 Radio Bible Class.

10:00 Arthur Gaeth.
10:15 The Handy Man.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
10:55 News.
11:00 Boake Carter.
n:i5 The Friendly' Phllosoohcr.
n:30 392nd Army Band.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Ranch Music
12:13 What's the Name of That

Band?
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
i:00 Ccdrlc Foster.
1:15 Mutual Goes Calling,
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orchestra.
2:30 Yankee House Party.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Hillbilly Time.
3:30 Sentimental Music.
4:00 Ray Dady.
4:15 Archie Andrews.
4.30 KBST Bandwagon.

Friday Evenlnr
5.00 Mlrute of Prayer.
5:01 Griffin Reporting.
5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Front Page.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.'
6.15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Sabby Lewis' Orch.
7:00 Let's Dance.
7:30 Freedom of Opportunity.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
815 Bob Crosby's Orch.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9:00 Joe Baskl vs. Lee Savold.
Sign Off at Conclusion.
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We had a real oW-ttr- o church
upper the other night Bert

Chllders played tbe fiddle, and
the ladles brought refresh-
ments.Of course,w missedthe
boyswho were away batall Jn
all it was mighty pleasant

Only sosarawte wa Doe a.

"Shacks,"saysDoc, "wo
oughtn't to beenjoyin' 'oesrselves
when American soldiers are
over there flghtln' a war."

Now from where I sit, Doc's
absohrteiywrong. All of us ar;
working overtime to help the

No. iQofaSaiet

a

FORD

Lamesa Hiway

our planes Is Just as good," ho
said, "and It's a lot more accurate."

He speareda forkful of salad
accurately and changed the tub
Ject

"The Nazis have developed some
ingenious applications of mines,"
he said. "But mines aren't new.
and they're defensive, too. Most of
the newer Ideas are defensive
radar, anti-aircra-ft guns aimed by
radio waves, the submarine detec-
tors. A real secretweapon should
be offensive."

Jet propulsion, though, might
be applied defensively, he admit-te- d.

He is quite fond of jet
propulsion.

"Those planes can go like Hell,"
he saidV "As soon as a few bugs
are taken out of them, they'll be
able to go faster than any plans

,(
can stand. We'll have to develop

fnew types of planes to keep up
with their engines."

He finished his salad. "But Jet
propulsion isn't new," he said.
"And It Isn't-secre- t; the Nazis
knew about it before the war.
There aren't any secretweapons."

He smiled and stood up. "Be--
sides," he said, "If I knew about
them, and I told anyone, mey
wouldn't be secret, would they?
-

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attornoys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 801

RIX S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONS

401 K. tad Phoma It

JKEV&WENTZ
INSURANCE.J

The Biggest Little Offle
In Big Spring"

ere.I. sit--

1 JoC'Marsh

war. We're got oarworries and
troobles. It's a mighty good
thing we can relax with a ttttl
wholesomeenjoyment

And I believe It's 'what the
men over there would have us
do . . . keepup the little friendly
customs they remember Ilka
the evening hav-
ing a glassof beerwith friends,
and all the little pleasuresthey
look forward to enjoying.

U0fUs&.

"Copyright, &4i. Brewing htdmitrj Tommiatim

HAVE THAT

Tractor, Truck or Car

REPAIRED NOW

BRINGTHEM TO US

Our Well EquippedShopMannedby
Bill Witt "C. E. Manning and Oscar Tato

can do you a job, right away, that will give complete
satisfaction and help you get the bestout of the ma-
chine which is so necessarynow.

' Wo Arc Now Getting A Good Supply
Of Tractor Parts

FERGUSON

Big Spring

Tractor Co.
C. C. WORRELL, Prop.

SYSTEM

Uli Sprlni, Texas
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds
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Two of the bestcalf roperswho ever twirled a lariat will compete
in the Fat Stock Show Rodeo March 10-1- 9 In the Will Rocers Me-

morial Coliseum at Fort Worth. They are Clyde Burk of Coman-
che, Okla., left, and C. II. "Toots" Mansfield, Bandera and Die
Spring rancher. They enraged In a matched contest at Midland
In J942 and Mansfield won the purse of $2,000 by a close martin.
Mansfield was the world champion In 1939, 1940, 1941 and 1943.
Burk also haswon championships.

Track Hopefuls

Don Uniforms

For Local Try
Hopefuls are now coming out

(or track under the guidance of
Coach John Drlbcll, but as Ire
the case of football and basket-

ball, Inexperience Is apt to hurt
chances of the thinlyclads of Big
Spring high school.

Top men appear to be James
v Duncan, Kenneth Partridge, Bob

Sisson and Pete Cook, dash men;
Pee Wee Simmons, relay and pole
vault; Johnny Reeves, mile; Jim
Bob Chaney, low hurdles; Hugh
Cochron, 880-yar- d run.

Duncan has an ailment which
affects his knee and how well he
does may hlnge on the condition
of the Joint He i ticketed to run
the 100, the 440-yar- d relay and
possibly the 440-yar- d dash.

Partridge Is down for the 100
and 220-yar- d dashes and for the
440 relay. Cook Is billed for the
220 and for the 440 relay, while
Sisson is listed as a 220 and 440-yar- d

dash aspirant.
Reeves) a newcolner, is showing

promise as a mlier, and Chaney
is Dlbrell's only hope in the hur-
dles. There Is none to trv the
high hurdles this year. Cochron

t was showing promise with his
half mile stint last season and
may fit Into the picture nicely
this year. If Dibrell is able

t to shape up a mile relay team,
Cochron likely will be on it.

There appearsto be little hope
for success in the weights Leo
Rusk is trying in the shot "and
discus, but he hasn't done this
business before

The unit held a one-gam-e ad-

vantage over the 78th, which led
all the way until the down stretch
drive. The 365th won 27 and lost
9, while the 78th won 26 and lost
10. Other teams finished in this
order- - 812th-Sout- 2052nd Or-

dnance, the 359th, 812th-Nort- h

The Medical Detachment did not
finish.

Leading scorers were Logan,
member of the 359th squadron,
composed of negro troops on the
post, with 245 points Bernhardt,
Ordnance, ranked next with 220,
and Barbour (78(h) hooped 215

The league had a stormy end-
ing, for when the 78th and 305th
met in an game
the 78th swamped the headquar-
ters boys, who promptly protest-le-d

the use of aviation ca.dcts by
the 78th Upheld, the 365th won
the play-of- f game by one point,
but this time the 78th was short
handed, with some of its regulars
off on detached service"

The 365th got clipped by the
812tlf-Nort-h in a manc-u-p game
meantime, and it looked like a
horse race Then on Wednesday
evening the 812th-Sout- h polished
off the 78th, winning 44-2- 7 This
gave the 365th the clincher, for

e.'fcX

We had a real old-tim- e church
supper the other night Beet
Chllders played the fiddle, and
the ladles brought refresh-
ments.Of course,we missed the
boyswho were away-b-ut ail In
all It was mighty pleasant

Only soarnote was Doc Mo
Ginnls. "Shucks,"saysDoc, "we
oughtn't to be enjoyln' ourselves

American soldiers are
over flgutin' a war."

Now from where I sit Doc's
absolutely wrong All of us are
working overtime to help the

No. 79 of a Series

Nelson Israel

Is Acquitted
WACO, March 8 (P) Albert

Nelson Israel, a Hlllsboro, Tex,
dearer, has been acquitted

by a federal districtcourt Jury on
two counts In connection with the
escape into Texas of O. B.
Thorneberry and found guilty on
two other counts.

Federal Judge Charles A.
Boynton today was scheduled to
pronounce sentence4n the case.

The Hlllsboro man was foun'd
Innocent of failing to, report to
officers "as soon as may be" the
fact that a stolen automobile had
be,en carried across a state line
and he was likewise acquitted of
being an accessory after the fact
In connection with the transpor-
tation of a stolen automobile
across a state line.

The jury ruled that Israel was
guilty of falling to report to of-

ficers "as foon as may be" that
Thronebccry had crossed a state
line as a fugitive from justice and
convicted him also of being an
accessory after the fact in con-

nection with the flight9 osjfcugl-tlv- c

across a state line WKcape
prosecution.

Thorneberry, charged with
murder In connection with the
death of a Colorado sbeepherder,
escaped from jail at Steamboat
Springs, Colo and was captured
near West, Tex last Dec. 3.

It's All OverAnd The365thHas

Enlisted Men's BasketballTitle

SF8r

NO CITY COMMISSION

McCAMEY, March 8 UF
taxpayers rejected 196 to

149 a city commission form of
government in a special election
yesterday. Mayor M. F. Dicus
called the election on petition of
some 150 persons.

't forfeited its remaining game
and still won 'Alexander had 15
and Albert 14 for the winners
Barkley paced the 78th with 8
and Smeltsor had 7. Team and
Individual trophies will be given,
the winner.

University To Get
Electron Microscope

AUSTIN, March 8 UP) The
University of Texas will receive,
probably this summer, one of 12
electron microscopes being manu-
factured as 1944's quota under
war priorities

School officials were notified
yesterday their priority and order
had been clearedand the instru-
ment, which can magnify visual
distinction 100,000 times compar-
ed with an ordinary microscope's
2,000 times, is being manufactur-
ed by the Radio Corporation of
America

The new tpe microscope is
considered a powerful tool for
bacteriologists, chemists, engi-
neers and physicians

At the university it is calculated
to broaden the scope of research
into the physical properties of
substances.

FromwhereI sit .
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war. We'vegot our worries and
troubles. It's a mighty good
thing we canrelax with a little
wholesomeenjoyment

And I believe It's what the
men over there would have us
do . . . keepup the little friendly
customs they remember like
the evening hav-

ing a glassof beerwith friends,'
and all the little pleasuresthey
look forward to enjoying.

Copyright, 1944, Brewing ladiuSrj FouiUaMtm
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Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Griffin have
received word of the promotion of
their daughter, Gertrude G.

from the rank of lieuten-
ant to captain In the Alr-WA-

She Is now stationed In the
office of the army air force in
Washington, D. C, as adjutant to
the commanding officer.

flPu rb I

F 2 t '" jHA--aLivY?$,"vllBKr.?JBI

GERTRUDE OPPENHEIM

Capt Oppcnheim Is the wife of
JamesR. Oppenheim who was re-

ported missing In action following
his service in the Philippines,

Before enlisting In the WAC
Capt Oppenheim was employed
at the Midland Bombardier school
In the personnel cfflce. Follow-

ing her enlistment she went to

officer training school in Dcs
Moines, la , and was stationedat
Conway, Ark , later being trans
ferred to Washington. Capt Op-

penheim writes that she will ful-
fill her ambition when she has
the opportunity to serve In Pa-

cific warfare. j

Turkey WantsTo

PatchUp Trouble
ANKARA, March 6 (Delayed)

(JP) Turkey was representedto-

day as anxious to go part of the
way to patch up her difficulties
with Britain, although the Turk-
ish government still feels that de-

liveries of supplies have been far
below what was promised.

This view of Turkish policy
was obtained from participants In
a conference of Turkish editors
with foreign minister Numan
Menemcncloglu, who was quoted
as saying Turkey planned to do
everything in her power to pre-
serve the alliance with Britain

The Turks hope the British
will make me iirst conciliatory
move but If it is not forthcoming
they probably will make it them-
selves, it was said

Jackie Lee Teague

Dies Overseas
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Mrs. Lcona, Teague of Big

Spring has received word of the
death of her son, Jackie Lee
Teague, S who died overseas
on February 13 while In navy

service
Teague, 17, joined the navy

March 3, 1943, and was stationed
at San Diego, Calif, and Seattle,
Wash , before going overseas

He had been on Guadalcanal for
several months when he took
Juandici acute Infection The mes-

sage stated that he had been in-

terred in allied territory outside
continental llmtys of the United
States.

Born March 2, 1926, young
Teague atended the Big Spring
High School and was employed at
the Big Spring Bombardier
School prior to his enlistment

Survivors include his mother,
Mrs Leona Teague brothers,Pvt
O T Teague of Belleville 111 ;

Charles Teague, TAf-2- who Js
overseas; Bobby Dean Teague and
Ray Teague of Big Spring, sisters,
Mrs Juancll Dyer Mrs Betty Btl-so- n

of Patcrson,N" J , Mary Lynn
Teague and Betty Ann Teague of
Big Spring.

Woolen blankets so fine that
one 18 feet long can be rolled in-sj-

a bamboo pole are made in
Mysore, India.

e Big Spring Herald,

NEWSOFOUR
MEN wWOMEN
IN UNIFORM

China Is A Land Of Alternatives

And One Rule,SaysReturnedPilot
China Is a country of many al-

ternatives and one rule, as Capt.
Tommie Higglns, who is home to
visit with his father, T. J. Hig-
glns, and Mrs. Higglns, saw it

If China happens not to be a
formidable mountain, then it Is
a rice paddy, and If It Is not a
rice paddy, then It U a lake,
The only rule Is that no matter
where you turn there are
people and more people.
This about sums up Capt. Hig-

glns' Impression of the unoccu-
pied section of the land from
where the allies are waging one
of the most unsung battles of the
war.

Supplies are beginning to ar-

rive In greater volume and living
conditions have Improved,
but home still beats China
all to hollow, he said. A fighter
pilot with nearly 18 months of
overseas duty to his credit, the
Big Spring youth said he planned
to use his furlough time catch-
ing up on his eating and visiting.

His skill as a pilot has twice
won him decorations the ' air
medal, giveh for dive-bombi-

a town in Burma and the
Flylns Cross, for his

work on a strafing mission in
the Tunfstlng area.
These, however, are not his

greatest thrill, although Gen.
Claire Chennault,wthe aerial mas-
ter and commanding officer of
the 14th Air Force, presentedthe
decorations. Perhaps excitement
ran tho highest in his life at the
moment, when returning from a
Burmese mission he was forced
to abandon his plane and para-
chute to safety. He chipped his
knee in the process but managed
to make his way back to base In
two weeks with Chinese guerilla
aid It was during this experience
that he was reported missing in
action. -

The amazing part about the
Orient, as Capt. ni.glns sees It.
is the unlimited reservoir of
manpower." "Human life seems
to be their cheapest commod-
ity," he said. Because of the
tremendous population, re--

Argentina To Be

Watched By Britain
LONDON, March 8 WP) For-

eign SecretaryAnthony Eden told
the house of commons today that
th'e British government 'would con-

tinue to maintaina guarded, watch-
ful attitude toward Argentina un-

til the political situation there Is
clarified

Asked whether the government
intended to maintain relations
with the presentArgentine regime
headed by acting President Edel-mlr-o

Farrel, Eden said:
"On Feb 25 It was announced In

Buenos Aires that, fatigued by the
Intense tasks of government. Pres-
ident Ramirez haddelegated his
functions to Vice President Gen
Farrel) In view of the obscurity
surrounding the circumstances in
which this announcement came
his majesty'sambassador has since
that time confined his communi-
cations with the Argentine govern-
ment to routine matters only and
similar proceedings are being ob-

served as regardscommunications
between his majesty's government
and the Argentine ambassador in
London."

Daingerficld To
Start Coke Output

DALLAS. March 8 UP) The
78 coke ovens at the Daingerficld
plant of th" Lone Star Stcele-compa-

will begin production
within ten days of 1,000 tons of
coke daily, says Joseph Becker,
vice president and general man-
ager of the Koppers company of
Pittsburgh, Pa , builders of the
ovens.

Becker said the plant was not
ready for production of pig Iron
but that In the meantime the
ovens would produce coke from
Oklahoma coal for shipping to
'ar industries over "the nation.

Empty CreamTubes
Should Be Turned In

AUSTIN, March 8 UF If you
have empty shaving cream, tooth
paste or similar tubes which were
purchased before March 1 they
can help overcome the tin short-
age.

Governor Coke n Stevenson re-

minded that such tubes should be
delivered by householders to drug
stores this month for salvage pur-
poses.

Tubes now on sale have virtually
no tin in them and It is not neces-
sary to trade in an old one when
buying a new one.

Father Thomas de Bcrlanga, a
Spanish Dominican, carried the
banana plant with him when he
sailed to Santo Domingo as a mis-

sionary in 1510.

Big Spring, Texas, Friday, March' 10, 1044"
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CAPT. T. J. HIGGINS

markable things are done by
hand. Thousands and thousands
of coolies swarm Into a moun
tain area and chip out a few .
rocks each. Presently, an air-

field takes shape.
Time sometimes hangs, heavy

on the hands of a Yank, but then
things are not so settled In China
yet but what' the Allies can be
raided as well m raid. Being a
fighter pilot, Capt Higglns gets In
on some of this excitement.

Born In Longvlew on Feb. 20,
1920, Capt. Higglns attendedPas-
chal high school in Forth Worth
two years before graduatingfrom
Big Spring high school in 1937.
He attendedTexas Tech two years
and worked for the T. Si P. rail-
road until 'enlistment In the air
corps In November 1941. Train-
ing at Chickasha and Enid, Okla.
preceded his'., commission at
Moore Field In 1942. He drew an
assignment In Panama in August
of that year and then one in
Guatemala before flying around
the world to China. He couldn't
get away from home at that, for
recently he chanced upon Lt.
David Williams, a pilot and also
a former Big Spring man.

TEXAN SEA-EE-Ct

SAN FRANCISCO, March 8
(P) Among the 1,500 sun-

tanned scabecsof the first and
second battalions the first two
navy construction units formed,
landing yesterday after 23
months in the South Pacific were
L H. Sadler, Colorado City, Tex-
as, and C II Reld, Boatswain's
mate first class, of Houston, Tex-
as.

Midland Girl Given
Art Show Mention

FORT WORTH. March 8 UP
Edith Brisabalk of Denton is the
first prize winner In the fifth an-
nual West Texas art show, due to
open here Friday, winning the
SouthwesternExposition and Fat
Stock show's award of $100.

Honorable mention went to
Bird Clay, Spur; Marjorle BalUal,
Denton, and Nell Shaw, Midland,
whose exhibits were classed as
outstanding in the show, which
drew 48 entries from professional
artists living In the areaserved by
the West Texas chamber of com
merce.

during local

...

ColoradoYouth

ReturnsFrom

AleutiansArea
COLORADO CITY. March 8

Coming home from foreign serv-

ice proved far more hazardous In

the eyes of Pvt Walter W. Wilson,
Jr., returned from seven months
In the Aleutians area, than mili
tary duty on a lonely northern Is-

land, he admitted while visiting
his father, W. W. Wilson, in Colo-rad-o

City.
"It was really cold where we

were," Pvt Wilson said, "and I'm
burning up In Texas, but as for
excitement there wasn't any un-

less you want to count the train
wreck we were in at Great Falls,
Montana, and the storm at sea
when we were coming back."

Pvt. Wilson, who Is In the coast
artillery, has been in the service
since Feb. 11, 1943. He played end
on the Colorado City high school
football teamandwas on the regu-
lar Texas Aggie squad.

He has done a bit of transfer
ring since he began training. He
received his basic training at
Camp Roberts, Calif., as an anti-
tank gunner. Then he was put
In the Infantry. After another
stint of anti-tan- k gunner training.
he was attachedto a coast artillery
unit which saw duty In the Aleu-
tians chain. Now he hopes to try
the air corps.

"We had basketballgames, pic-

ture shows, Hollywood shows
while I was there but no fighting.
The civilians Eskimos had all
been moved out before we got
there.

Coming home their ship was
rocked for 24 hours by a storm and
"we were seasick." At Great Falls
the train was derailed and seven
coaches overturned. Pvt Wilson
was In the eighth coach.

Britain HasHigh

Plane Production
LONDON, March 8 fJP) British

Production MinisterOliver Lytel-to- n,

disclosing hitherto secret fig-

ures on4British war production,
told commons today that Britain
had produced more than 90,000
planes from the beginning of the
war to the endof 1943.

By far the greater partconsist-
ed of combat types, he said, and
Just over four fifths of current
aircraft production was made up
of bombers, fighters and naval re-

connaissance planes, . the balance
being transports,trainers and tar-
get aircraft

British naval construction, he
said, has more than replacedloss
es.

"Our own vast production has
been helped and supplemented by
supplies of war materials of all
kinds from the United States,and
while we may legitimately take
pride in the achievement of the
British commonwealth, we shall
never cease to be grateful for the
contribution of our American
friends," Lyttelton declared.

McEochern Given
AnotherLife Term

HUNTSVILLE, March 8 MP)

Robert McEachern, who was
serving a life sentence for mur-
der when he escaped from Re-

trieve prison farm near Houston
early In February, has been sen-

tenced to life Imprisonment under
New Mexico's habitual criminal
act

Highway Officials
Go To Washington

AUSTIN. March 8 UP) Two
Texas highway officials leave for
Washington today for committee
hearings on postwar road building
proposals.

To be heard Monday by the
house public roads group are State
Highway Engineer Dcwltt C. Greer
and Charles E Simons,'executive

of the Texas Good
Roads association.

The club was changed to

y

It was back in 1013 thatparentsand teachers
at the old Ward School building located

whore the post office now stands, and decided they
should organize into a club which called the
Home andSchool club.

The functioned somewhat as the
School P-- T A. under.the of Mrs. B. Reagan,

and the A. council was in 1926.
Thatmadea total of two school unitsand a council

there afeeight with
one of the most active councils in the state. lb is affiliated

does today, and in 1024 South Ward
School away from the joint unit, and the
first real unit with Mrs. I S'. Pattersonaa

In 1026, greatchangestook place. The membersof the
Home and School club that a unit was
neededfor the other .'s which were bound to be organ
ized the boom. the

Look in g

Backwards
FIVE YEARS AGO

Movement launched for estab-
lishment of County Child Wel-
fare board; common school dis-

trict ot Howard county receive
another sizeable amount of
money.

Howard county rural schools re-
ceive funds from state; Peter
Hurd given write-u- p in current Is-

sue of Scrjbncr'smagazine on post
office mural he paintedhere.

George O'Brien, .western movie
actor, will make a personal ap-
pearance here tonight on the
stage of the R1U theatre; work
starting on WPA school athletic
plant project this week.

Ten Years At.
Plansoutlined for first

aid Instruction course under In-

struction of Dr. T. B. Hoover;
fluttering snowflakes fall here.

CWA workers reduced ten per-
cent wceklv. Countv Arimlnliira.
tor R. H. McNcw says desperate
situation exists for many people;
organization ot baseball league
perfected, season onens Adi--

29.

The Revs. Blckley and CulweU
speak at Rotary meeting; CWA '
flclals refuse airport project here,
lack of funds given as reason.

Approval Given
Red River Canal

La, March 8
(;p) Members of the Red River
Valley Improvement Association
have given unanimous approval
to the Red River canal and navi-
gation program now before feder-
al waterwayT engineers.

As approved at an association
meeting; here yesterday, the pro-
gram includes the following pras-
es of development along the river
and Its tributaries:

Navigation to Shreveport; navi-
gation to Jefferson arid Dainger-flel- d,

Tex., with a In
the light of new developments;

by engineers of naviga-
tion possibilities m to
Denlson, Tex.; installation of
seven dams above Shreveportand
the effect they will have; channel
work on Red River and its tribu-
taries; and drainage work.

Members authorized the execu-
tive committee of the association
to employ a full-tim- e director of
the program.

It Is estimated that the num-

ber of studentsenrolled In teach-

ers' colleges has decreased from
173,000 to 72,000 In the last three
years.

A visit to the world famous
Casbah In the city" of Algiers was

described In a letter written to

relativesby Sgt Paul V. Johnson,
brother ot Mrs. O. L. Williams ot
Big Spring.

Sergeant Johnson, a native ot
Cisco, has visited here frequently.,

The Casbah of which Sergeant
Johnsonwrote was the setting for
part ot the picture "Algiers",
which starred Hcddy Lamar and
Charles Boycr. "The old original
Casbah was the name of a fort
(Casbah meaning fort In Arabic)
and was used to keep the city be-

low under control," tho soldier
wrote. "All along the top of the
fort were lines of old cannons
captured in Spain. Ono could
look over the walls of the fort and
see the native quarters (the Cas-

bah as commonly called) winding
all the way down to the sea.

"This," he continued, "accounts
for the endless steps when walk-
ing through the Casbah Tho Cas-

bah is a, refdge for all kinds of
criminals from all over Europe

"The police of Algiers wouldn't
dare enter the Casbah unless in
large groups. A criminal can go

ffi '
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In Serviced
Pictured above are step bretb-- ;
ers, one In tho, navy ad one 1st

(he marines, who are statte4f
In California. They recentlysatt
at Oceanslde, Calif. Tep left It
Morris Wayne Grlffke, 8-J-C,

who is stationedat San Braae,
Calif., and right is Cpt Myta- -i
Ache, stationedat Ocean. They
are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. G..
C. Grlfflce ot Big Spring. .

'Hill Calls For More
Beef Production !

AMARILLO, March 8 tin Vi
derseeretaryof Agriculture Grov-c- r

B. Hill says that "we needmart'
beef. Although there are 81,090
000 head of cattle In America, we,
give up our steaks more b- -'
rtMirtnliMilif it-- at BMUt Vi Inrt mlau-- A""".'". ":"jrreiiarni oi me Amaruio cat
Stock Show, the Washington ettt
cial came home last night to speak'
to cowmen from Texas, New Mea
lco, Colorado, Kansas,
and Mexico attending the annual'
banquet ot the PanhandleHere-
ford Breeders Association, a fee
ture of the 14th. annual t$, stock,
show, - -
"Hill urged ranchersand farmers

ot the nation too produce more
feed for their herdsand warned,
that the feed situationwould con-
tinue to be tight

He said he had made a mistake
and that he was admitting lt

"I didn't ration cottonseed cake
when I should have," said

to the request of cattle
men over tne nation mat casenev -- i

Brother Of Local WomanVisits

World FamousAlgiers Casbah

be rationed and you know what
happened. It had to come andK
nearly came too late.

"Everything you do hurts ef
displeases someone. You cant do
something on a national scale and'
not hurt someone."

The Copyright Office of the Li-

brary of Congress re-

ceives sbout 230,000 documents!
to add to Its collection.

Hindus knew about gunpowder!
centuriesbefore the record --fill
invention ln1320.' .!

Into the Casbah-- and hide the rest-o- t

his life without being arrested.
People have been known to eater-an-

never come out again because
thert are so many winding, nar-

row tunnels that. It's almost tnW

posslblo to find an outlet."
Before entering the Casbah, he

saw the flee market, in which
Arabs were sitting with their
goods spread before them. "I nev-

er saw such..a mess ot things In
my life." the soldier wrote.

In the Casbah, one guide walked
ahead and one behind--" Entering
the quartersthrough a passage at
top of a mountain, "down we
walked through the catacombs ot
the filthiest, most degrsdedplace
on the face of the earth. Filth,
diseaseand poverty were on every
Hand " Passageswere almost com-

pletely without light and payed
"with cobble stones that were
slick, damp and slimy with filth.' '

Johnson also visited the Mos-qu-p,

three palaces Inhabited by
Turkish kings about four centrlts
ago and the Museum ot Algiers
while on the same lour.
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PROGRESS:
gathered Central

that
was eventually

organization parent-Hig- h

leadership
president, organized

Today parent-teache- r organizations

teacher association
broke organized

president

decided, governing

SHREVEPORT,
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Oklahowa

annually

with the.Texas Congressand the National Association, and
has supervisedoutstanding services to the schoolsandthe
students m general.

Wednesdayafternpon the council met at the high school
and appointednew officers who will serve during the 1944-4-5

term, and Mrs. J. E. Brigham (pictured top left) was
namedpresident, succeedingMrs. JamesT. Brooks,.retiring
president, who has served with the local P-T.-A organiza--1

tipnB for the past 12 years. Mrs. Brigham is also president
of the College Heights A.

Mrs. Horace Beene, (pictured second left), publicity
chairman for College Heights, was appointedvice president,
and Mrs, J. C. Lane, (pictured Becondfrom right) wasBani-e-d

secretary. Mrs. W. P. Edwards (right photo)rcoBlL
representativeof College Heights, was named treasurer.

The council is composedof the four elective officrsMJt
president; two council representatives from each 'scbeol;
and chairmenof safety, health, radio and publicity.

, , ' i
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Ohm Ltd To Head

Women Bowlers
OltB Lei wti elected president

ef the Big Spring Women' Bow-

ling league at a meeting Wednes-
day evening to fill a vacancy left
by Xloulse Haley who has accept-
ed a position In foreign service
with the American Red Cross.

Cozy Walker replaces Inez
as vice president.

In line with the Women's Inter-nation- al

Bowling Congress con-

tributions were made by members
to go toward purchase of a hos-

pital ship. On February17, Texas
had alreadysent In $2,448.30. Last
year the Congress bought a bomb-
er-

In league play Wednesday eve-

ning Cosden took three games
from the Cluf Cafe"team; Schllti
two from Swartz; and Hesters
gained two decisions over Texas
Electric.

Minnie Howie of Hester'srolled
high series with 463 and Wanda
Griffith playing for Cosden had
high individual score with 167

The Cosden team had high series
with 1,975.

He Earned
(Continued from Page 1)

"When It became imperative
that the house be evacuated." the
citation continues, "CorporalKel-ly- ,

despite his sergeant'sInjunc-

tions, volunteered to hold the
position until the remainderof, the
detachmentcould withdraw. As

the detachmentmoved out. Cor-
poral Kelly was observed delib-
erately loading and firing a rocket
launcherfrom the window. He was
successful in covering the with-
drawal of the unit, and later in
joining his own organization."

The citation ends there. But
"Commando" hadn't stopped. He
slipped out of the storehouse and
found an abandoned 37 mm. anti-

tank gun, with shells. So long as
the shells lasted, 'he stayed with
that gun, too.

That was at AlUvllla. Kelly
was at San Pletro and Cassino,
too. Officially he's credited with
killing 40 Germans. Unofficially,
he has become a legend of the
Italian campaign.

BUYS SniPYAIlD -
WASHINGTON, March 9 UP)

The maritime commission an-

nounced today that E. I. Dupont
de Nemours and Company had
purchasedthe San Jacinto ship-

yard at Houston, Tex., for $200,-00- 0.

The
Wagon

SH Wheel
111If MEXICAN
BfikV food
Steaks Chicken Dinners

Sandwiches
East of Banneri
Closed Mondays

Mr. and Mrs. n. M. Ralnbolt
SOS E. 3rd St

flm
Repairingrepays.by prolonging
shoe wear.

CHRISTENSEK
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

Complete Suaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiator
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

800 E. 3rd Phone1210

erfwt

iafl !f
0
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WAR BONDS
ttfmtllvm War Power

The landings of our men In North
Africa and on the South Pacific
Islands could not have been accom-
plished with such small loss of lift
without amphibian tracUra. These
monsters splash their way through
the water andcrawl out on the beach
heads,carrying our men within thtlr
armored sides.

Theseeffective war machinescost
about llt,000. Their tractors provide
fins for water power and sure trac-
tion on dry land. They are almost
irresistible In rough terrain, too. We
must have thoniands f these ma-
chines for our invasion of the Euro-
peancontinent Buy More and Mora
War Bonds. "Theygive their lives
You lend your money."

V S. rtnry Dtftrtmtnl

Home Demonstration
MeetingsScheduled ,

Meetings of several home dem-

onstrationgroups will be conduct- -

ed in the next few days.
The Luther Home Demonstra-

tion club was to meet at 2 p. m.
Thursday in the home of Mrs. it.
L. Proctor, with Miss Itheba
Merle Boyles, borne demonstra-Uoo-agpn-t,

giving a demonstration
on chicken canning.

Miss Boyles Is to present the
same demonstrationat a meeting
of the Vealmoor club at 2 p. m.
Friday in the home of Mrs. J. T.
Anderson.

The Home Demonstration coun-
cil is to conduct a monthly meet-
ing at 2:30 p. m. Saturdayin Miss
Boyles' office. Three delegates to
the district home demonstration
meeting to be conducted May 11
at Stantonare to be elected.

An all-da- ? chair seating dem-
onstrationwill be conducted Mon-
day, beginning at 10 a. m., by
Knott Home Demonstrationclub.

The radio committee of the
home demonstrationcouncil Is to
presenta radio programat 1:30 p.
m. Monday over KBST. Commit-
tee members are Mrs. W. B. Grad-d- y,

Mrs. Shirley Fryar and Mrs. E.
O. Sanderson.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Considerable cloudiness with oc-
casional light rain this afternoon,
tonight and Friday. Not much
change in temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness, occasional light rain in
Del Rio-Eag- le Pass area and east
of the Pecos river tonight and Fri-
day; not much change in tempera-
tures.

EAST-TEXA- S: Cloudy, rain to
night and Friday except in northj
east portion and upper coast to-
night; warmer tonight and In the
northeast portion Friday; fresh
winds.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln,

Abilene 63 ,45
Amarillo 63 29
BIG SRING 62 47
Chicago 18 9
Denver 50 28
El Paso 58 42
Fort Worth 62 48
Galveston 64 56
New York 41 26
St. Louis 30 18
Local sunset today at 7.49 a.

m. Sunrise Friday at 8 02 a. m

HEAR FROM CAPTIVES
H1LLSBORO, March 9 UP) A

number of families of men of the
36th division capturedby the Ger-
mans in the Salerno invasion In
Septembernow are receiving here
their first direct word from the
prisoners. Most of the cards Were
written In October.

Just Received Carload of

Brick Siding
Red or Buff Rolled Siding

$3.95 Square
Higginbotham & Bartlett Co.

800 East2nd . Phone388

CARS WASHED
We have our own private water supply.

CARS GREASED

CosdenServiceStation No. 1

204 East 3rd

First Publisher
Of local Paper
ReturnsTo Texas

R. M. Hudson, who was pub-
lisher of the first newspaperin
Big Spring, stopped here briefly
Thursday while, enro'ute from
California to Dallas, Texas with
Mrs. Hudson to celebrate their
60th wedding anniversary.

The aged newsDaDer man. who
teamed with T. G. Andrews to
issue the PanUgraph here first
on Feb. 10. 1883. more than 61
years ago. In the following vrar
he and Mrs. Hudson were married
at Abilene and came to Big
Spring for the "honeymoon." Mrs.
Hudson was the former Marv
Elizabeth Gilbert, whose brother
was editor of the Abilene Report

For the past 20 vears Mr and
Mrs. Hudson have resided atLos
Angeles, Calif, and since 1934
he has been retired from the
newspaper business. Now thev
are moving back to Texas.

wot Jong ago Mr. Hudson got
his rands on a copy of Shine
Philips book. "Bie Snrlnit." and
Dewey Collum, operator of ,Club

aie, wnere they stoped, said he
made a great effort to see Philips
to . thank him for "a wonderful
book of true facts." The
ican bus on which they were pas-
sengers took them on before they
could have a real visit but not
before Hudson could recall
George Bauer's "Nln and Turk
Saloon," remember the late Clay
and Charles Read, and ofber old
timers. They will be at home at
4722 Cherokee Trail. Dallas, he
said.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 9 UP)

Cattle 1,000; calves 500; market
very slow with quality cattle large-
ly lacking; medium to good steers
and yearlings 12.50-14.0- 0: good
beef qpws dO.00-12.5- 0; common to
medium buteher cows 8.50-10.0-0;

cannersand cutters 5.00-8.2- 5; bulls
7.50-10.5-0; good and choice calves
9.75-12.5-0: stockers and feeders
scarce, a few lots calves and year-
lings 9.00-1- 3 50; cows 10.00 down.

Hogs 2,200; sharply higher; top
13.75; good and choice 200-33- 0 lb.
butcher hogs 13.65-7-5; good and
choice 175-1- lb. averages 12.50- -
13.60; good 150-17- 0 lb. kinds 10.25- -
12.25; packing sows 11.25-7-5;

stocker pigs 5.00-9.0- 0.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, March 9 UP) rA

little profit taking today stemmed
the stock market rally that had
pushed the averages to their high
est level in eight months.

Narrow irregularity persistedat
the start Scatteredstrong spots
cropped up after midday but los
ers were numerousnear the close.
Transfers were around 900,000
shares versus 1,692,575 in the
previous session which were the
largest since Nov. 8.

White Rock. Wilson & Co., and
Johns-Manvil- were among is-

sues posting peaks for 1944. Bids
came in for Armour, Cudahy, N.Y.
Central, Southern Pacific, West--
Inghouse and Montgomery Ward,
Behind most of the time were U.b,
Steel, Bethleliem, Chrysler, Gen-
eral Motors, Texas Co., Goodyear,
Douglas Aircraft, Sperry, Ana-
conda, Southern Railway, Dow
Chemical, EastmanKodak and Du
Pont.

Air Officer Lists
DamageFrom Planes

GUADALCANAL, Solomon Is-

lands, March 9 JP) Vice Adm
Aubrey W. Fitch, commander of
Atlled Air Forces in the South
Pacific, today listed this enemy
jhlp destruction by South Pacific
planes during February:

Four transports and 55 barges
definitely destroyed, five trans-
ports and 17 barges left burning
12 transports and seven other
ships, including a destroyer, and
47 barges damaged, and 44 barges
strafed.

All FIGURES !N MILLIONS

Coroner'sJury

FindsSwancutt

Fired The Gun
RIVERSIDE, Calif., March 0

(JP) A coroners Jury declares
2nd Lt. Beaufort G. Swancutt
fired the bullets that shattered
the gayety of a Camp Anza Offi-
cer's Club dance Sunday night,
killed two girls and a policeman
and wounded five other persons.

Deliberating only five minutes,
the eight-ma- n Jury ruled yester-
day that the La
Crosse--, Wis., officer shot "with
homicidal intent." Dorothy Doug-
las and Lourdine Llvermore, each
18 and from Long Beach, Calif.,
were slain in the club and police
officer Arthur B. Simpson, 34, In
suburban Arlington.

Lt. Elizabeth G. Klein, chief
nurse of the camp hospital, told
the jury she was dancing at the
Club when she heard what sound-
ed like firecrackers.

"I didn't see any gun at that
time," ahe testified, "but I did
see the dark girl (Miss Douglas)
take a couple of stepsand slump.
Then the blond girl (Miss Liver-mor- e)

took a few steps and
slumped too.

"As she dropped,the blond girl
crossed in front of Lt. Aldace
Mlnard, with whom I was danc-
ing, and 'knocked down the gun.
It was in Swancutt'shand, point-
ed at our chests. As Miss Liver-mor- e

fell, the gun was discharged
and Lt. Minard was hit in his
left knee I ran off the floor"

Sgt. John E. Roberts testified
that Swancutt commandeered a
staff car he was driving.

"The lieutenant told me 'I lust
shot my girl and somebody else;
you drive me or I'll shoot you
too'." Roberts declared. "At the
gate, the lieutenantsaid the same
thing to the M. P. on guard."

Mrs. Terry Schlegel of Los An-
geles said Jhat in Arlington Swan-
cutt killed patrolman Simpson,
wounded her husband, Ray Schle-
gel, then way wounded himself by
Simpson's partner, patrolman
Ernest Cole. She related,that the
car in which sheand her husband
were riding was forced to the
curb by the staff car.

Capt. Aubrey G. Serfling was
wounded at the camp. Also hit
were Lt. Harry J. Light and Cpl.
Robert Sampsontm 'all of the
wounded were reported recover-
ing except Capt. Serfling and
Swancutt, both of whom are still
in serious condition.

Cotton
NEW YORK, March 9 UP) The

cotton market turned reactionary
in quiet trading today as profit-takin- g

and hedge selling met only
scale-dow- n trade price fixing and
commission house buying.

Tradersbelieved the markethad
discounted large governmenttex-
tile buying and there was some
sentiment that the rising prices
would bring out a larger volume
of, cotton from the loan.

High Low 'Last
Mch 21.05 20.97 21.04
May 20 60 10.51 20.58
July 20.01 19.92 20.01
Oct 19.47 19.39 19.45
Dec 19 28 19.18 18.24

Middling spot 21.53.

SugarZone Change
AnnouncedBy OPA

DALLAS, March 9 (JP) The
regional Office of Price Adminis-
tration (OPA) today announced-.-a

change in sugarzones intended to
relieve gulf sugar refiners ol
some of the heavy demand on
their stocks by allowing New York
and Philadelphiarefiners to assist
them in serving certain midwest
regions.

Gulf refiners' stocks have been
diminishing rapidly, OPA officials
here said, because they have been
having to serve not only their cus-
tomary territory, but certain mid-
west areas as well.

linder the new zone plan, New
York and Philadelphia refiners
will be allowed to serze zone 10
and gulf refiners Mill continue to
serve zones 3A and 10.

THE importance of food as a tool for victory is emphasized
the increasedexpenditures of the Department of Agri-

culture since the 1938 'fiscal year. This Pictograph includes
outlays for the War Food Administration and lend-leas- e aid.
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FCC ChairmanSays
Wires Were Tapped

WASHINGTON, March 0 UP)

The armedforces andWe federal
bureau of Investigation tapped all
th wlrea out of Pearl Harbor be-

fore the Japaneseattack. Chair
man James-- L. Fly of the Federal
Communications Commission tes
tified belore a (Dedal hnu mm.
mlttee today In seeking to show
congressional investigator ht
his agency was not responsiblefor
uiis pnase01 national security.

Fly added that the law nrohlhlt.
ed such wire tapping but the Jus-
tice department felt It was Justi-
fied in doing lt In the circum
stances.

Rep. Miller (R-M-o) Introduced a
letter from Chairman Vinson (D-G- a)

of the house naval rnmmlttr
which said that Fly's opposition to
the bill permitting wire tapping
and his failure to halt Japanese-lansua- ee

broadcasts in Hawaii
placed the commission in the posi
tion ol partial blame.

Fly asserted theletter's lan--
euaeethoweri. In hi nnlnlnn Ihit
It was Inspired by Rear Admiral
Stanford C. Hooper, Navy com-
munications officer, now retired.

Military-Trainin- g

Legislation Door

Left Wide Open
WASHINGTON, March 9 (JP)

Influential backing as
sured clear sailing today for leg-
islation to set up a special house
committee to develop for this
country a postwar military policy
founded on the principle of com
pulsory military training.

Rep. Wadsworth ), author
of the legislation, said it had the
support of Speaker Sam Ray-bur- n,

Republican Leader Martin
of Massachusetts, Chairman' May
(D-K- of the military committee
and Chairman Vinson (D-G- a) of
the naval committee.

Requiring house0aprpoval only,
the resolutionwould set up a

committee appointed by the
speaker.

Subjectslikely to be considered
by the committee were listed by
Wadsworth as:

Whether thereshould be a uni
fied command of all the arms of
the fighting services. O

How large a standingarmy and
how big a navy should bekept in
time of peace.

To what extent outlying fortifi-
cations should be maintained.

Buenos Aires holds some three
and a half million beople atout
one-four- th of Argentina's total
population.
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OpaOfficial
Appealing strongly to the pub-

lic to cooperatewith the Office
of Price Administration In expos-
ing and abolishing all 'Black Mar-ke- f

operations,George Young of
Lubbock, field operationsofficer
of the-- price division of OPA, in
a talk to Klwanlans at the regu-
lar weekly luncheon Thursday,
said that when you patronize
black markets you harm yourself
and your neighbors, because un-
less this Is stopped price cannot
be controlled.

'There is too much thought of
personalcomfort and not enough
about the welfare of the country","
Young stated. He asked the ques-
tion, "Do you want Al Capones
springing up around you?" That
Is what would happen If these
traffickers in Illicit trade are al-
lowed to function freely, he as-
serted. He brandedthesepersons
of making a racket out of our
country's time of need and said
that the public quite often unwit-
tingly fell in line with these
racketeers by claiming to have
lost their ration books when In
reality they had not, and by lend-
ing extra ration points to a needy
neighbor.. The JPrlce Administra-
tion bases all of its actions on
carefully studied facts and noth-
ing on guess work. Young said.
Each personIs given what should
be an adequatesupply of ration
points for necessarythings.

The main principle behind the
actions of the administration he
stated are to take excess money
off the market and build up a re-
serve for the future when this
country will certainly need It,
The government does not need
the public's money to fight this
war so much but to prevent Infla-
tion and depression.

Other visiting officials were Ted
Cox and Roy Grimes, both of
Lubbock.

HartsonTakesOver
Liquor Board Post .

A. J. Hartson, formerly of Fort
Worth, reported Wednesday for
duty as new district supervisorof
the Texas Liquor Control board,
with headquartersin Big Spring.

He succeeds Wallace Law, who
now is In Austin.

Hartson has been an inspector
for- the boardthe last three years
and prior to that was a detective
for the Denispn police depart-
ment. He came here from Fort
Worth.' His wife will Join him
here as soonas Hartsonfinds liv-

ing quarters.

Betting by Canadian race track
patrons in 1943 was the highest
in 12 years.
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Hr 'n There.
Margurlte Brown, -- pleaded gull--1

ty to a charge of theft of clothing
by bailee Wednesday In the court
of Walter Grice, justice of peace.
She was assesseda fine of $1 and
costs. "

Airs. IL H. Smith will have heri
entire family at home when her
son. Pvt Alvin II. Smith, with the
Army postal division in New York,
and her daughters,Mrs. S. F. Rob-bi- ns

of Greenville and Mr. and
Mrs, Easterwood of Lamesa arrive
today. Another son, J. IL Smith,
first lieutenant in the Army air
corps stationed at Barksdale Field
has already arrived.

Notes from the police blotter:
An army captainand another man

to the station to learn the
"procedure In regards to running
over a horse on a highway cast o
town." We've often wondered
what Is best etiquette in a situa-
tion of this sort. Then there's the
notation where a slightly woozy
gentlemanwas quoted as saying:
"Hell no, I ain't going to Jail."
Continues the comment: "Wo
fooled him."

Public Records
Warranty Deed

Docie Ellen Clifton to Dewey
Phelan and wife, 6. block 10,
McDowell Heights addition:
In 70th District Court

Imogene Duckworth versus
Utah G. Duckworth, petition for
divorce.
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WAR BONDS
Irrosisfib Power

One of the most formidable
ons in the world is the new medium
tank mounting a great lB-m- gun.
It moves at 35 miles per and
is designed to give heavy artillery
protection. No other nation has'such
a devastating artilleryUhiL The gun
alone 115,500.

gSw

Your Investment in Government
Bonds today is your security for to-

morrow. At the same time you are
providing your country's fighting
men with needed equipment to
bring and an peace.
"They give their lives You lend
your money." t;. s. Trnnr, Dtfrtmu'm
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SaxesandCartoas:
Flatten them out and tieInem in bundlesabout 12
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Stanley A. Mate, formerly field
scout executive stationed at Big
Spring and who went from here
to head the Shenendoah
council at Winchester,. Va., Is now
Ensign Mate, Curcntly he Is at a
PT school at Newport, R. I. and
happy that after this training
there probably won't be any
school. "These boats are won-
derful, and I think It's by far
the in navy," he
writes.
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Waatabaskal P.p.,fwraapera,Eavalepes,tteji Flatten and pack
dOWn In kit. a. I a,

so that ii cm be carried.

an appeal direct from the foxholes of the Paoif io?..from
hard-w-on hills of Italy. The big brothers of our school chil-

dren need help...need it fast I

doing a lot already.. .'but this is' an emergency. Our drive
victory can be dangerously3lowed down for lack of waste paperI

makes or wraps every one of 700,000 items needed by our
men. Paperproducesbomb rings, shell containersand

wing tips. It packs and protects machine gun

and blood plasma.

is plenty of paper in attics, basements and store-room-s.

is being burned and thrown away even a3 you read this I

American boys becausewe failed? Not if the mothers,
and school-childr- en combine to save every scrap of waste

and turn it in J

the kind of devotion that our boys and girls have given so

in the past. And we need ou to back and encourage them!

help to keep the production lines rolling. . .jrou can help
the holds of great convoys carrying invasion suppLies...ou

help save some wounded boy with Carton3 for plasma and
3 I

pledge the full of this newspaper.Full instruc-
tions and information as to time and pace of collection will

in these columns from time to time.

saving paper today...help to save some boy's lifet
Yours for Victory,
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